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BUCHANAN, - MICHIGAN

. . . .  FEBRUARY EIGHTH ....
NINETEEN HUNDRED SIX 

R O U G H ’ S O P E R A  HO U < S E

Under the auspices of the Berrien County Institute Society
F<. W. REESE,' PRESIDENT.

M. L..sDean, Napoleon, Mich., State Speaker and 
Conductor >

9 30 
10 30

. ~ FORENOON

Music
Corn and its Culture,
Discussion led by Chas. Bishop

AFTERNOON

Music.. - . .- .■■■■■
Potato Culture, M. L. Dean 
DiscusSfon led* by F. W. Howe 
Dairying, Ralph Jennings, Paw Paw 
Discussion led by G. H. French 
The Orchard, Irving Jaquay 
Discussion led by Paul Thayer,

Benton Harbor
. EVENING -■■■■■■■

Music [
iU* Hg i?; .trTod ucnion,

M. L- Dean
Discussion led by

Mrs. Anna P. Montross and 
Mrs. Flora Morgan

*.,*' *

to NiSes and Buchanan Railway Company- for Construction of In- 
‘ terurban Ljne. Begins Gonstruction Before August 1st

1906 aiid to be];Go0pIeted'hy December 1,1907

CHICAGO 
GLEE GLOB

Appeared Before • Well 
Filled House

Giving a Charming and Pteas  ̂
Ing Entertainment. . 7

The cltizens-of Buchanan are greatly' 
pleased with the lecture course which 
is afforded, them this winter under 
the auspices of the; Buchanan Cornet 
Band and especially with the. last' en
tertainment given by the Chicago Glee 
Club at Rough’s Opera House last Wed 
nesday evening, ' •

The hohse whs filled and from the 
opening number to the dose of the pro
gram the'people were captivated' And 
held Bpell bound. The harmony, sweet 
ness and effective t-lending of the voices 
made it a great pleasure to the listeners 

The trombone selections were also 
exceedingly fine and were much ap* 
predated as we beheye nothing m the 
form of a quartet of slide trombone has 
ever been given in our city before.

Each number was followed by  gr̂ ftfc 
* applause \Vhich' uecsssit*.ea repeated 

encores, the glee club responding grace- 
fnlly and beautifully.

Mr. Dixon’s readings were most En
tertaining and his impersonations 
brought forth his characters true; to 
life. ■ - I.! '.'

Aged minister meets instant 
death

B ey. L. M. Barnes of Benton Harbor, 
and years ago pastor of the Baptist 
church at that place, met instant death 
lastr Friday afternoon. • Mr. Barnes 
was Walking along the railroad track, 
hauling *a sled and as the train ap
proached, attempted to cross the track, 
rwhemhe was struck, and killed instantk ' __
Jly. He was 80 years old and leaves wife 
and’ one son, whose reputation as a 
clergyman is well known in the east 
where he resides.

The coroner’s jury returned a! verdict 
o f  accidental death. The engineer is 
greatly grieved over the misfortune but 
no blame is given him.

Children’s
Home

Hospital
At St. Joseph suffers great 

loss by -fire
The interior of the Michigan Child

ren’s Home' Hospital at St. Joseph was 
practically ruined by fire.and wa tar last 
Friday evening.

The fire is reported as having origi
nated about the furnace in .the base
ment. Loss probably reached $2,500, 
partially covered by insurance. *

Chamberlain’s Sil̂ ĥ RemeT.
Newr fails. Buy it now. It may save life.

| . . . .  WA T C H  E S . . . .

At'the'reghiarTneeting of the- village-< 
council of. fcite. c ity^ .^ iles  ,Which, bom' 
ivened Monday eveningf ani ordinance,.* 
granting the Niles & 'Buchanan Eail< 
way, company its successors, its assigns 
the tight to construct, maintain and 
operate'^ 'street railway ‘ m certain 
■ttreats, avenues, i bridges i ,nd public 
places in the city of Niles, was read and 
after much comment andi discussion 
wf-s granted. ; \ v
I The ordinance - prrqvides for an inde
pendent'bridge over the river at ‘ Main 
street, in case the luty does not decide 
to.go" on and-build a bridge tube used

1
'ointly, in which c^se the company will 
•ay the sum of $10,009 into the city 
treasury as its share.of the-eo^t- .
!-* Section 14’of theordinance says: The 
said company sbsjl enter into abond 
p  favor of the city in the sum of five 
thousand ($5,000) dollars; with sureties 
satisfactory to thejeity council, that it 
will complete and have said road in run
ning- order - from t Niles to Buchanan; 
Mich., on or bef or| the filet day of Dec
ember, 1 £07; provided, however, that, 
conditions over which said company has 
no control, such j as legal restraint, 
financial depression, strikes or inability 
jfco obtain material, shall‘not work a 
forfeiture of said, bond or the rights 
granted hereby. Said bond shall be de-' 
'T 'R T  before this char-

ec0  * '
f  Buchanan now await 

bhe aece'ptanoe of the ordinance by the 
railway company which mnst-be filed 
within 80 days or the ordinance be ren- 
lered valid. ■

Fire Alarm
,  , ■. ■ i ii'm-.i ii .

Was sounded Saturday dur= 
mng terrible wind -

Saturday afternoon,, while the wind 
was blowing at such terrific speed; a 
fire alarm, was sent in from the kqme 
occupied by Geo. B. Bich on Detroit 
street, owned by Mr. Chas. Hoffman.

The fire broke ohfc in £he woodshed 
where a gasoline stove was.nsed extent 
sively in japauing, and is thought to 
have been tampered with by the child
ren. The fire might have been a ser
ious matter, with so strong a wind but 
was extinguished before much damage 
was done and before the city fire 
department arrived.

The loss is said not to exceed $50. •

At

which will keep accurate time for years you can get 
here for Iittle money. Our gold cases are the 

most reliable make, and are all hand- 
engraved

-M. B. FITCH-
' . n • • ■ ■
The Jeweler and Optician of

B u c h a n a n , Michigan

- Hvmen’s 
Altar

Myron S. Mead and Marietta 
Hern are wed \ ;

Mr. Myron & Mead and Mrs. Marietta 
Hern were wed last Sunday at high 
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G .W . 
Bongh on Portage Prairie, i ,

The ceremony was performeclrby Bev. 
Frye, presiding elder o f  the Evangelical 
church, in- th i presence of only imtned 
iate relatives,! After the ceremony a 
bounteous dint er was served.
; Both Mr. and Mrs. are well' known 
and highly respected citizens and their 
host of friends with the Argus wish 
them many years of happiness. They 
are at home to their many friends at 
the grooms residence on Days avenue,

Sunday School Convention

The annual meeting of the Buchanan 
Bertrand Sunday-School Union, will be 
held at the Advent Christian chureh, 
Sunday afternoon and evening, Feb, 11. 
Afternoon session at 2:30 o'clock; Union 
Young People’s meetingra'fc 6 00 o’clock, 
evening service at 7:00 o ’clock. -

MANY ENJOY SLE1GHRIDE. i f . ■ 
■i'i
i

Maccabees and friends 
‘spent enjoyable 

evening

At Rural Home of Mr.and Mrs.
• George Swjnk"

The hope t>f Mr. and Mrs. George 
Swink was . the scene of much merry 
making last Friday evening, when 
MaccAbee. members and their friends to 
the' number of fifty seven jo p e d  in a 
sleighride and spent so pleasant an 
evening.
j Conveyances had been arranged for 
and yet the number was far 'greater 
than: had. -been anticipated. Neverthe
less they were heaped .np, shaken down, 
all taken, if  they were running over and 
then some.

Despite these inconvenience, a better 
time could not- have been afforded. 
Music was furnished, 'magic tricks, 
showing ‘great abilty of the-magician, 
Was -exemplified,'and everything was

.done that added to the enjoyment of ail. 
Refreshments, in abundance Wae SetVed* 
and returning .home in the wee hours of 
the night the happy crowd could truth* . 
fully say the evening had been well 
spent and greatly, enjoyed.

Glen (fora wins high honors
i ■ ■ ■ ?

At the State Convention of Bnfterma- 
kers held at Jackson, Mioh., Feb. 1 and 
2 W. H. Benbarger secured first prize 
on print batter and second on tub hot
ter; his score on tub butter being 197A 
and the high score was 97f, Mr. Ben- 
fearget is superintendent of Bishop-. 
Creamery Co, plant at Glendora, one of 
the finest plants in Michigan.

Mr. Benbarger was formerly in The "• 
grocery store of the late W. H. Keller 
and is well known to many Buchanan 
people who will rejoice in his success. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hall royally en.-" 
tertained about thirty five friendsj and 
neighbors last Saturday evening; After 
games and seyeral musical selections a-. 
two course luncheon was served and all 
departed at a late hour, having enjoyed 
a very pleasanf evening.

■i—
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New Officers

IT^J^afgest Lipe of

Farmers’ Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

. Meet
Fred Tichenor Elected Presi
dent; A. F. Howe Secretary 

Demont, new Director
The annual election of the Farmers’ 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company was 
held at Bough’s Opera House last Sat
urday afternoon and although the at- 
tendance, as compared with previous 
years, was . light; much interest was 
shown. ' !
- Following is the result of the election 
over which there was great concern: 
President: . . . . .  . .Frederick Tichenor
Secretary.. . . . _________ _ .A, F. Howe’’
Directors re-eleoted, Messrs. Goodwin, 
and Harner.

Tom O. Demont was the unanimous 
choice for director of Niles and Berrien 
township, _ ,

The newly elected president.' - Mr. 
Frederick Tichenor has long been a 
member of the company and is fully 
capable and deservant of-the honor be
stowed upon him.

The Company have also done well in•Y • . ^
choosing Mr, A. F. Howe, aB secretary 
believing him trustworthy and one who 
will work only to the Company’s inter-' 
■est.'. . : ■ ■ ! ■
' During the past year 1727 new mem

bers have been added, making a total 
membership of 8305. ' The amonnt of 
risks added last year was $498,100,00. 
The total amountjof risks now carried 
by the company is $11,591,555 and with 
the present upright and efficient officers 
ini charge, we predict future success As 
has been enjoyed by the company in the 
past. .
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GREEN and-DRIED 
FRUITS,

NUTS and CANDY
will be.found at our store

O ur’Mottd

The M ost, the Best for the Least
Money . j

at ... .. '
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SPECIAL
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ROUGH’S OPERA HOUSE

hree Nights and Wednesday Matinee
■ * i '. ... 7 > ...

. commencing

IMonday, February i2, 1906 

The Famious Fun Makers

lyunt Stock Co
• ♦

• Opening Bill Mr. Lincoln J. Kebbey’s great Melo Drama
in Four Acts

“Next to Kin”
No waits. A continuous show. High class Vaudeville between acts. 

Tpecial scenery. Electrical effects, etc.

...Prices 10, 20 and 30 Cents...
One lady free on the opening night with each paid 30 cent ticket if

purchased before six o’clock N
/



I M ary A n n ’s
I Valentine *se

fr

By Hay C. Ringwalt.

Bob stood first on one foot, then on 
the other, peering into the shop win
dow with its marvelous display of 

/every hind of valentine. His eyes 
twinkled with glee as be gazed upon 
a  thrilling line of “comics.”

“Gee whiz 3" excitedly murmured 
Bob, thrusting his hands into his trou
pers’ pockets. Then his eyes lifted 
to  higher things and his heart-strings 
tightened with positive awe. In the 
center o f the window, suspended by 
a  gilt cord, swung a creation of pink 
celluloid, paper lace, blue forget-me- 
nots and green sparrows. If only he 
could buy it for Mary Ann! His 
breath came and went In little gasps. 
On a scroll miraculously issuing from 
the mouth o f one of the green spar-

' .rows were two lines of gilt lettering:,■ . :■ ■>* -
’“As sure as the vice grows round the stump, 
You are my own dear sugar lump."

He gave an ecstatic whistle. Even 
the hard heart of Mary Ann—who" 
scornfuly winked the tip of her nose 
a t 'h is  most adoring glances—could 
not possibly withstand poetry like 
that! He.entered the shop. ,

He came out with a crestfallen air 
and drooping'spirits. The pink cel
luloid valentine was 50 cents, and poor. 
Bob had only a hickel! He glared in 
a t the window and then turned an
grily away, walking slowly up the 
street, his dirty^ little forehead puck
ered in thought. - 

Had he only remembered in time 
that this was Valentine day he might 
have saved up enough pennies for 
even so dazzling5' ah extravagance as 
the celluloid dream of beauty. But 
how could he instantaneously earn so 
vast a sum? The holidays with their 
■snapshot opportunities to run errands 
-were passed, and now instead of there 
ibeing a lucky blizzard with a jolly 
lot of sidewalks to sweep this four
teenth of February, the air was as 
balmy as May—as if spring had sent 
■a breath o f her flowers to old winter 
for a valentine.

Bob glanced at a clock. It was too 
early to go for "his evening papers. 
He turned up the alley leading to the 
"“ Grotto.”  For the first time in the 
last proud three months he was al
most sorry that the gang had taken 
him in. Of course, after sleeping' on 

.shed roofs and burrowing under 
1 Wharfs, a fellow lived like a swell in 

a  fine cellar, but when he had paid 
Freckles—‘the gang's ten-year-old busi
ness manager—for his bunk, and con
tributed his share of the daily grub, 
his “ regular income”  was always ex
hausted. If only there could be some 
sensation in that afternoon's edition, 
Mary Ann might still—Bob’s thoughts 
were abruptly interrupted by a cat’s 
3?laintive cry. t-..

“Hello there!”  exclaimed Bob. 
“ Where in the world did you come 
from ?”  He stooped and stealthily 

^stroked the rough fur of a forlorn 
kitten who had appeared as mysteri
ously as though a trapdoor had sud
denly opened, in the ground? for her 
•special accommodation. * ‘Ton  are a 
beaut!”  laughed Bob. “ Just ought to 
see your ribs! Looks as If you’d, been 
living on washboards all Winter. 
What are you following me for? Take 
me for the avenue swell whose father 
keeps a ‘dairy?”

“Meow! ■ Meow! ” The half-starved 
kitten timidly rubbed ̂ against Bob’s 
foot, her frightened eyes looking up 
pleadingly into the boy’s face,

“ I ain’t got anything for you— 
shoo!”  ■

In terror, the cat scampered behind 
an ash barrel—the tip of an ear, one 
big yellow eye, a cobwebby whisker 
alone visible. <■ * i

“ Say, I didn’t mean to scare you 
that "way,”  apologized Bob.. contritely 

„ kneeling by the barrel. “ Gome j here, 
Kitty. Kitty.”  * ;

“You see,'Kit,” explained Bobi gen
tly  stroking the thin little head, “ I 
like cats—honest. But it would be 
worth all nine of your lives to follow 
me into the Grotto. It ain’t that the 
fellows haven’t kind hearts. It’s just 
because they can’t understand ! that 
they’ve got feelings inside like other 
folks, you know. Besides, Theodora 
Fitzsimmons would make mince pie of 
you in short order! You’re terrible 
hungry, ain’t you?”  j ■

“Meow! Meow!”  ! ’
“ Sorry, old girl, but I ain’t a mil

lionaire that can afford to dine stray 
alley cats at restaurants. Clean bust
ed, except— Bob’s face flushed a 
sudden red. He had remembered the 
nickel in his pocket. i

He scrambled up, and scowled down 
®.t the kitten. “ There’s no use of you 
looking at me! A fellow can do What 
he pleases with bis own money, and 
you needn’t suppose for one instant 
I ’m going to give- up Mary Ann’s; val
entine to feed an old alley cat!”  

Emphatically jerking his head, i Bob 
turned his back upon the two plead
ing, hungry eyes riveted upon him, 
and took to his heels. But a glance 
over his shoulder was his undoing, 
for the cat, trying to run after him, 
toppled oyer from weakness, giving a 

„ cry that «cut deep into Bob’s tender 
heart.

The brave little pussy was soon on 
. her feet again, the plaintive “ meow” 

with a note of triumph when she fpund 
her new ‘friend coming toward heij*.

Bob stood looking down at her, the 
hand thrust into his trousers’ pocket, 
turning the nickel over and over, while 
visions of the five-cent valentines; s.q 
recently scorned flashed through hi3 
jnind in pictures of irresistible beauty. 

“ Ttfliat’s the use of feeding you| up

just once when you’ll go right off and 
get hungry again!” he gyumbled. 

“ Meow! Me-o-w!” - 
“ It’s very uncomfortable being h o i-, 

low all the way down to your toes/ I 
know,” : sighed Bob, “ but-*-”  The 
drooping corners of his mouth sud
denly straightened into a smile reach
ing almost from ear to ear. “ Got an 
idea!”  he exultantly cried, waving his 
cap in the air, " “ I’l l  divy; Kit, I’ll 
divy! Spend part o f the nickel on 
you; part on Mary Ann—hurrah!”

A moment later Bob breathlessly 
entered a corner grocery. .

“ Give me two cent3’ worth of milk,”  
he demanded’ in his most impressive 
manner, as he wriggled on to a stool 
and spun his nickel on the counter. 

“ Where’s your pail, sonny?”
Bob regarded the clerk in open- 

mouthed consternation. In his flash 
of inspiration this' small detail had 
escaped him. Wljat could he do? 
Freckles and Theodore were both in 
the Grotto, so that he could not go 
there now, and there was no time to 
be lost, lor in half an hour he would 
have to start downtown after.his pa
pers. ■ ■" ’

“ Perhaps,”  said-the clerk, chuckling 
over his . own witl ‘ ‘you'd • like me to 
pour the m>lk straight - into your 
pockets?” -

“Couldn’t— couldn’t you lo-an me 
something?”  stammered the embar
rassed Bob “ I’d bring it back in ten 
minutes—ho'ftest,”  .

A peal of laughter !filled the little 
shop, “You don’t catch old dogs with 
puppy tricks! I ’.ve .loaned things to 
kids before. NTo, sir, you won’t get a 
drop o f  milk from this establishment 
until you ru& home and fetch your 
pall.”

Bob slowly desoended from - his 
stool. “ Then It’s off,”  he sighed. “ I 
can’t—” .

“ Say,”  interrupted the clerk, actu
ated partly by hfs business keenness 
for s trade, partly by the disappointed 
expression on 'the youngster’s face, 
“ I’ve got one of the finest .tin pans 
you ever see. Your ma can have it 
for milk, fry her meat in it, and use 
it for a wash-basin between times. 
It’s worth every bit o f ten cents, but 
folks have their notions about a pan 
being smooth and sleek, and because 
of this here little bump in its back 
that don’t amount to a hill of beans, , 
I’ll let you have it Iongwith the milk 
for your nickel" Is it a go, kid?”

Bob hesitated. A vision of Mary 
Ann in all the beauty o f her red pig
tails tied with pink tape and her dear' 
freckled face, with its laughing brown 
eyes and scornful little nose, seemed 
to shine before him in a sort of golden 
haze. Then suddenly a plaintive cry 
rang in his ears and he forgot Mary 
Ann; forgot his own prosperous -con
dition as member o f the gang living 
like a swell in a flue cellar; remem
bered only a starved little alleys cat 
and a starved street urchin who, none 
too long ago, so often went w ith e^• j- lawp'gtf’

SECRET HAND IS SEEN!
ATTEMPT TO HOLD BIBB FROM 

STATE TAX FIGHT.

GOVERNOR PLANS BATTLE

Warner Declares Railroad Taxation 
'Matter Ts Being Sent Forward at 

Sapid Bate—In  Harmony 
„ with Attorney General.

food for days. '•
Bob wriggled on to the stool again, 

“ It's a go!” he announced, emphat
ically. ‘ .

Bob stood grinning down at the hap
py alley cat lapping the last drop of 
milk. ‘ -

“Been having the time o f ‘your life, 
Kit?” he asked, with a chuckle.

Before the kitten could answer a 
shrill: “ Hello, Bob!”  floated over his 
shoulder. '

He turned with a stmt, and gazed 
at Mary Ann,

“Where did you get the milk?”  she 
asked.

“ Grocery,” concisely replied the boy.
“Buy it with your owfi money?”
Bob nodded. ,
“ H ike—cats,”  murmured Mary Ann, 

for some strange reason bashfully 
hanging her head.

The crimson leaped from Bob’s chin 
to his dirty little forehead. ’’Then; per
haps—perhaps,”  he excitedly faltered, 
‘•you’ll let me give you the kitten for 

— for—a valentine?”
“ You mean it—-honest?”
For his answer Bob gently lifted up 

;he little alley cat and lovingly placed 
it in Mary Ann’s eager, outstretched 
arms. •

“ Wait a minute—that ain’t all,” said 
Bob, his voice quivering with pride, 
I’m a-going to give you the pan, too, 

Mary Ann.”—Philadelphia Press.

(W b . Ellery, Staff Correspondent.) 
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 5.-—On the eve 

of the hearing regarding the railroad 
assessments, a startling rumor, that an 
attempt had been made, to persuade 
Attorney General Bird to call, off his 
fight for a readjustment of the com
mission’s decisions, pervaded the state- 
house atmosphere, last week. The par
ties, interested in such a move,are said 
to hayjaCebme to’ Lansing and talked 
with. ,Bjrd, telling him that his war on 
the 'cOmmissiohL would cause party dis
sension and would be of'but little ben
efit. These efforts, however, have not 
been successful, apil .since the open let
ter o f the state tax COTfi^ssioir'tb |:he 
attorney general was j published, ' his 
opposition, which previously had : eeifo 
tered oil the Galbraith! law, on which 
the Tate was fixed, has been extended 
and he will make a shdwing a s to  the 
valuation of the railroads also. Per
sonally he is not saying anything .for 
publication, as he is busy - preparing 
for the hearing, when he will be called 
upon to lay before the board the facts 
and figures In his possession relating 
to railroad valuations, but his position 
Is well understood. Thje attorney gen
eral is not wavering in his detrmina- 
tion to make the fight Against the rail
road assessment as well4 as against the 
rate-of taxation, and 'lie is receiving 
many evidences of appreciation of his 
efforts from the public. I “ If anyone has 
been trying to call off I the attorney 
general’s department on the railroad 
taxation matter,”  Gov. Warner is 
quoted as saying, “he has acted with
out my authority in ■ any way or 
knowledge. Q£ course, I cannot say as 
to what any ill-advised person may 
have done, but I am acting in entire 
harmony with the attorney general’s 
office in an-attempt to secure a proper 
and just assessment of the railroad 
properties, and I shall not he satisfied 
with the assessment unless justice is 
done, I want the railroads to pay their 
full share o f the expenses of the state 
government. I did’ not have any 
knowledge o f  what the board of as
sessors was going to dp on the ques
tion of railroad taxation. I admit that, 
I ought to have known; but I di 

Jmd I was as-.greatly,
*y5he in the state when it i was anu^mc3| 

that the taxes had been reduced. I 
think that if the general properties ar^ 
raised $300,000,000 the' railroad valua
tions should also be increased,”

“ The Passing of the! Pass.’ * : ... f
‘‘The passing of the jpass" is the title 

that might well be applied to-the trag
edy which has overtaken Michigan 
state officials'in the ; decision of the ; 
railroads not to favor! public employes 
in Lansing with gifts }of free rides. A 
Lansing attorney, who I formerly had 
charge of this feature p? the road’s en
deavor to, stay on the [right side of the 
authorities, has removed’from the city 
and with his departufo .went the time- 
honored custom. Now even the rail
road department is without passes, and 
whenever the department employes 
travel they will charge their railroad 
fare up to the state. This will ma
terially increase the expense o f the de
partment. In some stages of the union 
the railroads are required by law to 
furnish the railroad commissioner with 
free transportation anjd there is said 
to be a good deal o f justice in the reg- 
ulatiom as most of the traveling done 
by the railroad commijssioner and ihis 
employes is in the interests o f the rail
roads themselves. “ Suppose the me
chanical engineer is calfled to the upper 
peninsula to. inspect a J crossing o f the 
South Shore and Soo lines,”  said Dep
uty Attorney General1 Chase. “The 
matter would Interest ‘ only the two 
railroads concerned, land it would 
scarcely be fair to require the state to 
pay the necessary railrpad fare.”  This 
view is aiso shared 'bYfmdfiy Who -are- 
opposed- tor tim JssUipg ; o f  . passes'' to 
members o f  . tha legisla nkre and state 
officers. There is believed to be little 
doubt that the legislature will pass a 
law requiring the railroads to furnish, 
transportation to the: raUroad depart
ment officials if the roatijs adhere to the 
present arrangement toi curtail the is
sue o f free passes generally..

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

•Barry Attends Chicago Session.
' Insurance Commissioner Barry is at

tending the meeting in. [Chicago of in
surance commissioners,1 governors and 
attorney generals to di'squss the ques
tion of uniform legislation for the reg
ulation o f life ■ insurance companies. 
The Michigan commissijfoer, as presi- 
lent of the national insurance commis
sioners’ convention, felt 'that it was his 
luty to be present at the meeting, al
though. he would have | preferred to 
jmve the, council belayed until after 
the public has been glyen the benefit 
Of the report to be made; by the Arm
strong committee of NpW York. “ It 
Will hardly he possible,”  he said be
fore leaving, ‘ ‘for the gentlemen who 
meet fit- Chicago to reach a conclusion 
as ’ to the legislation required to meet 
resent conditions. The Report o f the 
rmstrong committee, v^ith its recom- 
tendations, will he extremely valu- 
-ble to any body o f men [proposing uni- 
orm legislation.”  ( I
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Galbraith Advocate Retained. ' 

J^e'employmcnt of Hjorace M. Oren 
Jj.r>^feud,the- Galbraith ! law under 
Wh«B.‘ tUo’'tax commlssibn recently Ve- 
du^d railroad ■ taxes is considered a 
good -Stroke on the parti of the com
mission, as the ex-attorney general 
has always favored the! law providing

Plan Many Miles of Traction.
There is every prospect that the 

construction of interurban roads with 
electric motive power in Michigan will 
exceed th is ' year all previous years. 
It is stated by the members of the 
state railroad department that there 
are more legitimate enterprises o f  that 
class planned for the comihg season 
than ever before. There-are also many 
paper”  schemes, which at present do 

not Tshow any signs oi materializing 
this year. Recently a well-known elec
trical railway man declared that act 
much .outside capital would be in
vested in interurban railways fn this 
state so long as the present tax laws 
are in force, capitalists considering 
that such enterprises are taxed too 
highly. This is denied; 'however, by 
the state officials, wjho are: in • touch 
with the plans for the construction 
of roads. They also point out that an 
outside syndicate has been able within 
the last -few weeks to' finance its big 
project for a large interurban system 
in the central section of the state and 
its purchase of the KaJamazoo-Battle 
Creek, interurban line and the local 
lines In the two cities as a part o f its 
system. Southern and [central Michi
gan will he a network .of lines if all 
the plans carry,. There| is every pros
pect that every projected line or a 
part of it, at least, will be constructed 
fai the coming season.' The Detroit- 
Bay’ City Traction company has com
menced work on its line, which it Is 
believed will add an important feeder 
to the growth of Detroit. Grading 
has been completed bettveen Bay City 
and Quanicassee City land the right 
of way through to Detroit is said to 
have been secured. !

President Selects Postmasters.
The following Michigan postmasters 

were nominated by ■’President RoOse- 
velt and the names sent to the senate 
for approval: James G. Hayden, Cas- 
sopolis; Julius O. Bocraft, Dowagiac; 
James A. Button, Flint; Milo B- Halli- 
well, Flushing;-Melvin A. Bates, Gray
ling; Byron H. Colburn, Lawrence; 
John D. Mangum, Marquette; Harry A. 
uraves, Quincy.

Speculate in State Lands.
State Land Commissioner Rose sold 

land in Oscoda county the other day 
for all kinds of prices, the total re
ceipts of the sale helng $25,000. Some 
lands, having no practical value as 
farming lands and having no timber 
on them sold as high as $17 an acre. 
These lands are along the Au Sable 
river and will be overflowed by the 
Loud Lumber company; which is . de
veloping an immense . water power 
plant in Oscqda county. The Loud 
company must have the land a,nd spec
ulators took advantage.

Sues to Regain Property.
Grand Rapids. — Mrs. Margaret 

Spencer, o f this city, is- under arrest 
charged with the .larceny of $1,000 
from Mis. Elizabeth Bullman, widow 
of a former clerk of Buffalo, N. Y. 
Mrs. Spencer is alleged to have pro
cured money and jewelry from Mrs, 
Bullman on  the understanding that 
the. former, as a Spiritualist, was to 
stay the "hand of death, which had 
marked. Mrs. Bullman. While ‘ being 
treated by a Spiritualist doctor and 
Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. Bullmap became 
seriously sick, another physician who 
was called by a nurse ordering the 
Spiritualist doctor from the house: 
Mrs. Bullman is now redovering. The 
property alleged to have been taken 
includes a $650 mortgage and a note 
for $5s0. Mrs. Spencer states that she 
had taken the property of Mrs. Bull- 
man only to keep it for her tempo
rarily.

Died in  Prison.
. Betroit.-r-William Brusseau, sent to 

Jackson, prison from .Detroit for a 25- 
year .'sentehee in 1895- for - killing D&: 
Horace E . ; Pope,, a dentist, with a 
hatchet, wiiile the; doctor was asleep 
in his bedroom in the family apart
ments, died: im. the prison from heart 
disease. Brusseau had been engaged 
by Dr. Pope as a nurse fear his wife, 
and Brusseau ' finally murdered the 
doctor at Mrs. Pope’s instigation, to 
enable her to secure his heavy life in
surance. Mrs. Pope was sentenced 
to the Detroit house of correction for 
life.

i Nine Rescued from Death.
" Calumet.—Nine men were overcome 

underground In North Tamarack No. 
3 shaft, owing to gases generated in 
the burning portion of the mine. The 
compressor at No. 3 shaft* broke down, 
and it was necessary to furnish arti
ficial ventilation. The/ company start
ed the compressor , a t ‘No. 5 shaft, 
which is connected with the burning 
workings.. This compressor sucked 
foul gases from the burning openings 
and forced the fumes into the drift 
where the miners were at work in No. 
3 shaft, several thousand feet distant.

Hunt Wolves in Berrien.
St. Joseph.—Several hundred men 

joined in a wolf bunt in this county, 
but, after a drive covering fully'-id 
miles failed to bag any game. Wolves, 
supposed to have been driven from 
the Kankakee swamps in-Indiana, have 
been raiding Berrien county farms, 
carrying off,-stock. Their depredations 
became so bold as to alarm the farm
ers, who instituted the big hunt.

SIBERIAN HOSPITALITY.
^ _______ • 4

Cordiality o f the People When Trav
elers Come to Their 

Doors.

i the generalfor equalizing between 
properties and the railroads. Also, as 
he defended the state tax commission 
i|n the Detroit‘ hoard of education case 
Yhlch resulted in setting aside the 
trst assessment of railroad taxes be- 
[ause the board had attempted to 
iqualize valuations. He } is therefore; 
ell informed on the. donstitutidnal 
uestiohs involved. Attorney Geenral 
ird has formally accepted the invita- 
on iof the tax commissioners to ap- 
[ear before them and snbjmit the facts 

his possession tending [to show that 
the railroads have been underassessed. 
As the attorney for the people o f the 
state, Mr. Bird will probably he al
lowed the courtesy of Closing the ar
guments that are now befog made by 
attorneys for the . railrpatd companies 
in favor of reducing-the assessment.

Current State Topics in Brief.
State Land Commissioner Rose of

fered for sale at public auction 100,- 
000 acres of tax homestead land in 
OScoda county. Twenty-five bidders 
were present and the land brought 
good prices, considering the fact that 
they have been forfeited i to the state 
oh account of non-payineut of taxes.

[Attorney General Bird [has asked for 
February 14 'and 15, the Hast two days 
possible, for his hearing! before the 
state board of assessors j in relation to 
the railway:.valuations, j

The United States Annuity & Life 
In surance company, o f (phicago, and 
th e United Surety company* of Balti- 
m< »re, have been admitted to do busi
ness in Michigan. j j *

during the year 19051 life policy
holders in Michigan paid) dne company 
alone $1,382;000. The company pays 
taxes on its Michigan premiums and 
this year turned over $2̂ 7,641.80 to the 
stite, an increase of $2,221,01 over the 
previous year. j

Reports of' several sus^eeted eases of 
rabies in central Michigan have been 
made to the state Iboard ojfi health in 
th^ past few days and In each case the 
local authorities have been instructed 
tot have the suspected animal killed 
and an analysis made. i 

Lumber prices, on all grades, Were 
given another boost: iasti week, the 
avfrage increase being fo per 1,000.

j .  conference to discuss the divorce 
question has been called to meet at 
Wsshington, February 19 ito 26, and 
Go"r. Warner has named the following 
del sgates.from Michigan: Judges Rob
ert iE. Frazer,* Detroit; Alfred Wolcott, 
Grand Rapids; J. H. Steere, Sault Ste. 
Maj:ie; George W. Bates,! Detroit; Rev. 
Caroline Bartlett Crane, [Kalamazoo.

February 9 is1 the date set by the 
supreme court for hearing the argu- 
mehtS'On the petition fotiaimandamus 
to fompel the state tax commission to 
fix [the tax rate under tjhe law which 
existed previous to thej’ adoption, of 
the. Galbraith amendment i

, Girl Gone; Kidnaping: Feared.
St. Joseph.—Anna McClellan, eight 

years old, daughter of Frank McClel
lan, a resident o f  the Fair Plain dis
tricts two miles south of this city, has, 
been missing since she started for 
school the other, day, and her parents 
fear she has been kidnaped. Posses’ 
of neighbors and deputy sheriffs have 
been unable to find any trace of her.

News Briefly Stated;'i i - 
Kalamazoo.—Kubelik, the famous 

Violinist, has placed an ‘ order with, a 
local violin maker for a new violin.

Sault Ste. Marie,—Col. Robert J. 
Bates has issued a call for the regu
lar election of the Third regiment, M. 
N. G., to be held here February 23.

Calumet—While helping unseal No. 
5 shaft, Tamarack mine, John Becker 
and John Anderson were overcome by 
foul gases which accumulated during 
fire underground. They were taken "to 
the mine hospital and physicians 
saved their lives after hard work.

Muskegon,—Marshall C. Haines, en
gineer fol* the Atlas Parlor Furniture 
company, was killed 'while at work, 
being crushed under a mass of coal. 
He w as’-alone at the time of the acci
dent and no one- knows just how • it 
happened. ■'

Muskegon.—With.’ a capital of $200,- 
000 the Muskegon Log Lifting and Op
erating company has been organized in 
this city to conduct on the Muskegon 
river the business of lifting sunken 
logs. ■ ■ 1

Owosso.—-The supervisors have fixed 
the salaries- of county officers. The 
sheriff is to receive $3,000 a year with 
pay for five deputies, for prisoners and
traveling expenses 

Grayling.—Tony
"outside the county. 
Lachinsky, an em

ploye of the Stevens Lumber company, 
was drowned at Waters.

Owosso'.—An • old man was found 
dead alongside [the Grand Trunk 
tracks east of. this city.i He is de
clared to be William Stephens, en 
route fror** some point in Missouri to 
Union Home, a few miles from SC. 
Johns.

Grand.—The gilt to the city by 
Charles W. Garfield of a 25-acre plat of 
land south of the city, to be used for 
a* park, was announced. The plat is 
valued at $30,000. Mrs. Garfield is .tp 
build a pavilion cn it for the use of 
the summer ^crowds. • . .

Hillsdale.—Mrs. E. M. Whittier died 
suddenly at the house of her sister, 
Mrs. C. T. Mitchell, Mrs. Whittier was 
a sister of the late Judge Austin Wing, 
of Monroe, one of the oldest families 
in southern Michigan. .

Kalamazoo.—Judge Adams, in the 
circuit court, passed sentence on Milo 
Keep; sending him to Jackson prison 
for life for the murder of Bert Miller, 
the nephew of *his wife, last May.

Lndingtoa.—'This city has won the 
biennial convention of the Knights of 
the Modern Maccabees,- which will be 
held here in June,: .instead of-in  Port 
Huron.
■ Kalamazoo.—Mrs. \ Buck, s wife of 
former Judge G. M. Luck, now private 
secretary to Senator Burrows, died at 
Washington after an illness o f  three 
weeks. . The remains will he brought 
here for interment:

Detained at the Siberian 'villags o f-,; 
Krivochokoyo, Mons. Jules Legras re-1 
membered that he had a letter to »  
notable of the place, and hastened to  
present it, relates Youth’s Companion. 
Monsieur Gautier, in his book on  Rus
sia, describes, in Monsieur Legras' own 
words, the cordial hospitality with 
which he was received, and ; also tells 
o f the difficulty which concluded his 
charming visit.

“They had detained me till ten 
o’clbekjfo the evening,” he writes, “ by 
repeating: 'Why are you in a hurry!' 
and I was on the point of making my ; 
departure when I heard the mistress 
of the house say in a low voice to her 
husband: ‘Shall I send fpr the car
riage?’ To which he replied: ‘N o / 
At this word a shiver passed over me. 
Doubtless this host, who had made me 
send away the coachman, was unawara 
of what his refusal meant, else he 
would have said to me: ‘nere is a-sofa; 
sleep-here.'

’ *My'situation'was perilous, but what 
could I do? At the end of a few mo
ments I rose to take my leave, and 
having asked If I could get a cab, was 
met with the reply that at . this hour ■ 
none could be obtained.

“ Krivochokovo is a village whose 
population constitutes the very flotsam 
and jetsam of Siberian civilization. 
The village has neither streets nor ' 
lights nor police. It is considered a 
cutthroat spot, where honest people 
shut themselves tight at night.

“I had neither stick nor revolver, 
and I had on me a large sup of money. 
Finally, I was ignorant of the exact 
position of my inn, situated over a mile 
away. First o f all, dogs threw them
selves upon me. 1 shook them off and. 
started as best I could.

“The night was inky black. ’ Am id' 
the irregular clusters cf houses there 
was no regular street by which to guide 
myself. As I hesitated I heard a ‘Who 
is that?’ ' It was a watchman of a- pile 
of wood who hailed me. He directed 
me, , and giving me a large branch that 
that would do as a stick, he said:* You 
are wrong, Barine,- to go about this 
way without a revolver; the place .s  
not safe. May God protect you!'

“ As 1 approached another cluster off 
houses a watchman sounded his rattle 
menacingly, and dogs flew at me sav
agely. When this watchman ap
proached, I induced him to accompany 
me. He informed me that the evening 
before a traveler Who was staying at 
my hotel, having started early to catch 
a train, had been assassinated about 
ten paces from here. Finally we 
reached the inn. It took a long,time 
to make them open the door, but I  
finally got inside and reached my room, 
trembling wifo fever and fatigue, and 
fell down helplessly, ^nly-OJjfiscious of 
having passed an hour and a half 
whose remembrance will remain with 
me long. As for my so amiable, host, 
whose hospitality might have cost me 
my life, he will doubtless never know 
of this adventure.”  ' ’ V ;

\

PASSING OF THE YEARS,
The Flight of Time Is Resistless and 

Nothing Can With
stand It, ,

The years come and go like [tides. 
YkTe stand upon the edge of time and 
the murmuring of the waves gives us as 
clear an answer to our questioning, 
“ whence?” “whither?” Then [their 
flight leaves US !to our helpless immo
bility, says the Boston .Transcript!. We 
have divided time and given those di
visions names, but we do not know the 
source nor the - destiny o f its course. 
All the multitudinous activities and ef
forts of life, all the expressions of 
time, yield us nO clew of a beginning 
nor any intimation cf an end.-

The flight of time is resistless, noth
ing can withstand it. The flowers fads, 
the sun sets and life itself withers 
away. And behind the years is. dark
ness. But. this, too,' we know—that 
all we think and all we do is recorded. 
“All, all is self-recorded in the Book 
of Life’—all our efforts and all our 
errors, all our strivings and all our 
longings, all the good and all 
evil we do is written down to 
credit.

The ways of life...differ, and so 
paths of thought divide; but'this, too, 
we know—foat there is a day of reck
oning and account is taken o f  all we 
ever accomplish or fail to accomplish, 
of all that we ever strive for or at
tain. Nothing can resist time but the 
good we have done. All passes away, 
hut our deeds of kindness, o f mercy or 
of fairness. Time itself is a blank 
space, absolutely worthless unless we 
write upon it with our deeds. A  new 
year means new life to those who,are 
ready to begin .one by word or act.

the
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Criminals in Large Cities.
Every large city is the rendezvous 

.of a certain portion of the criminal 
classes. For the police to plead ig
norance on this count would be absurd. 
They are familiar- with this class and 
know their haunts. If instead o f  tol
erating them under any conditions, the 
town was made so uncomfortable they 
would either be compelled to mend 
their way or move on the spasmodic 
crusades so frequently in evidence 
would be unnecessary.—Detroit; Free

A  Theory.
“ If you. would only •compel yourself 

to listen to my playing,”  said tne Wag
nerian musician, “you would be,'bene
fited morally and intellectually.”

“ I suppose,”  answered Mr. Cmarox, 
thoughtfully* “ that is on the theory 
that suffering always improves a man’s 
character Washington Star. - ■

1



LOST 72 POUNDS.
Was Fast Drifting Into the Fatal' Stages 

of Kidney Sickness.
$ • —3- —  .

Dr. Melvin M. Page, Pag6 Optical Co., 
'Erie, Pa., ■writes: “  Taking too many 
iced drinks in New York in 1895 sent 
me home with a terrible attack o f kid
ney trouble. I  had acute congestion, 

sharp pain in the 
back, h e a da c he s 
and attacks of dizzi
ness. My eyes gave 
out, and w ith- the 
languor and sleep

le s s n e s s  of the dis
ease upon me I  
wasted from 191 to 
122 pounds. At the 
time I started using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills 

•n abscess was forming on my right 
Iddney., The trouble Was quickly 
checked, however, and the treatment 
■cured me, so that 1 have been well 
since 1896 and weigh 188 pounds.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE BEST GOUGH CURE
When offered something else 

instead o f

Kemp’s B alsam
stop and consider : “ Am I  s o r e  
to get something as good as this 
b e s t  cough cure ?

If not s u r e , what good reason 
is there for for taking chances in a 
matter that may have a direct 
bearing on ray own or my family’s 
health?"
Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.
----  ' __ — ___■' ' J

, SAYINGS OF SAGES.

Glory should follow, not be pursued.— 
I*liny, Jr. v

Benevolent feeling ennobles the most 
trifling actions.—Thackeray.

The usual fortune of complaint is to 
excite contempt more than pity.—John
son.

A  given force applied for a given time 
•upon :a given p'oint is bound to win.— 
Napoleon. •

Courage consists not in blindly over
looking danger, but in meeting it with 
the eyes open.—Richter. ‘

Character is a bundle of habits. Hab
its  originate in the mind and are regis
tered on the body.—George D. Tripp. s 

Every person has two educations; 
one which he receives from others and 
one, more important, which he give3 
himself.—Gibbon.

The mere lapse of years is not life: 
knowledge, truth, love, beauty, good
ness, faith alone can give vitality to 
the mechanism of existence.—Marcus 
Aurelius.

Half the sorrows of women would be 
overfed if they could repress the speech 
they know tobeuseless—nay, the speech 
they have resolved not to utter.—George 
Eliot.

«
b o t a n i c a l  b i t s ;

Plants are said to grow faster between 
the hours of four 'and six a. m. than at 
«n y  other time.

Coltsfoot-leaves, w ell. dried, were 
smoked in England prior to the intro
duction o f  tobacco.

The passion-flower, which grows in 
the South American forests, fades al
most as soon as it is picked.

feea weeds do not obtain nourishment 
from  the soil at the bottom of the sea, 
hut from the matter contained in sea 
water.

OVER SEA HABIT.
Difference on This Side the Water,

The persistent effect upon the heart 
o f  caffeine in coffee cannot but result 
in  the gravest conditions, in time.

Each attack of the drug (and that 
means each cup o f coffee) weakens the 
organ a little more, and the end is al
most a matter of mathematical demon
stration. . A  lady writes from a 'West
ern state:

*T am of German descent and it wag 
natural that I should learn at a very 
early age to drink coffee. Until I wa3 
23 years old I drank scarcely anything 
else at my meals.
* “ A few years ago T  began to be af
fected by a steadily? increasing nerv
ousness, which eventually developed 
into a distressing, heart trouble that 
made me very weak and miserable. 
Then, soma three years ago, was added 
asthma in its worst form. My suffer
ings from these things can be’ better 
imagined than described.

“ During' all this time my husband 
realized J3Q?3 fully than I did that cof
fee was injurious to me, and made 
every effort to make me stop.

“ Finally -it was decided a few months 
ago to quit the use of coffee absolute
ly, and to adopt Postum Food CJffee 
as our hot table drink. I had but little 
idea that it would help me, but con
sented. to try it to please my husband. 
I prepared it very carefully, exactly 
according to directions, and was de
lighted with its delicious flavor and 
refreshing qualities.

“Just so soon as the poison from the 
coffee had time to get out o f my sys
tem the nutritive properties o f  the 
Postum began to build me upland I 
am  now fully recovered from all my 
nervousness, heart trouble and asthma. 
I  gladly ackno vledge that now, for the 
first time in yekrs, I enjoy perfect 
health, and ttat I owe it all to Pos
tum.”  Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle'‘Creek, Mich.

There’s a rtason. Read the little 
book, “ The Road to W ellvilje”  in 
pkgs. '  - •

Postum > Food Coffee contains no 
lirugs o f  any description whatsoever.

t

| FIRST CASE
♦ An Incident of His Career at 
\ . New Salem, 111.

The incidents of this story are taken 
from Mrs. Mary Hartwell Cather- 
wood’s “Spanish Peggy,”  a story of 
New Salem, HI., at the time Lincoln 
resided there. The compiler can claim 
credit for nothing” more than the 
grouping of the incidents into a com
plete short story.

Abraham Lincoln was studying 
Blaekstone in the cabin of Minter 
Grayham at New Salem when Richard 
Yates came in. The* two young men 
were the best of friends, and it was the 
custom of Richard to ride over frqm 
Jacksonville whenever opportunity 
offered' for a few days with his 
friend. -:

“ Going in for law, are ^out%A.be?” 
said Yates, as he noticed the book 
Lincoln was reading.

“Mighty interesting book, this,”  re
plied Lincoln;;

“ I’m going to study law . myself,” 
said Yates, “ and let's make a bargain 
to try,our first case together.”

“The bargain is made,”  replied Lin
coln, “and whoever gets the first case 
calls in the other for assistance.”

Shickshack was dead and New Sa
lem mourned for ’ him. Shickshack 
the Sac Indian who preferred to live 
among the whites to life With his 
tribe; who had been foster father to 
Peggy since the days her Spanish fa-, 
ther had laid her, an infant, in . his 
arms when the father was dying and 
had none but this Indian friend with 
whom to intrust his baby daughter; 
the stepfather of Antywine, the 
French boy.

Peggy was in reality Consuelo Lori- 
mer, descendant of Don Louis Lori- 
mer, at one time Spanish governor of 
his ' majesty’s possessions in the new 
world. - All New Salem knew this, but 
they did not know that around Shick- 
shack’s waist was carried a snakeskin 
filled with Spanish gold that belonged 
to the crippled child. • That ip they 
did not know this until Shickshack 
was dead, when Antywine turned the 
snakeskin and Its| contents ovdr to 
Lincoln to keep far her.

If New Salem folks had - not. known 
of the existence of Peggy’s gold ‘ Don 
Pedro Lorimer, New Orleans gam
bler, had. He had been with Peggy’s 
father when the little fortune had 
been intrusted to the Indian for safe 
keeping, and he had made more than 
one effort to get possession of it, usual
ly by claiming relationship and guard
ianship of the child.

Lincoln was not to be found when 
Lorimer arrived at the village after 
the death of Shickshack, and demand
ed  possession of the child and her 
belongings. He came backed by a set 
of young hoodlums from Clary’s 
Grove. It was Dick Yates who met 
them at the Rutledge tavern, but he 
was powerless. They wanted the girl', 
but they wanted money more than 
anything else, and Lincoln had the 
money.' Taking the girl with them, 
and accompanied by Yates, they start
ed -out to find Lincoln. They found 
him at the home of Antywine, the 
home over which Peggy, now a girl of 
18, was to be mistress. ■

“Lincoln, you have somewhere a 
snakeskin filled with gold belonging to 
my young cousin over whom I claim 
legal guardianship. Produce it and 
y o u ' shall not be harmed.” It was 
the Spaniard, Lorimer, who spoke.

“ Boys, you ought to he ashamed of 
yourselves,” said Lincoln,. addressing 
himself to the young fellows from 
Clary’s Grove rather than to the Span
iard. •'

“ We didn’t come' here for a speech, 
Abe. We want the money and we; want 
it quick,” yelled Redmond Clary.

“ And you won’t get it,”  replied Lin
coln. - •____

“String him up like a horsethief,” 
cried a man at the rear. K I

“Wait!”  commanded * .Lincoln, 
stretching out his long arm. I

“ I will not wait while boys practice 
speeches. This is ndt what was prom
ised me,” hissed the Spaniard. ‘ '

“What Red Clary promised you,”  re
turned Lincoln,; “was that if you would 
cancel his gambling debts to yourself 
he would make me hand over the girl’s 
money.”  , • ;■ / ■■■'; V;T ■

Ciai’y whs off; his horse and at his ac-1 
cuser in a moment, and Lincoln real
ized that he must fight it out. t Ht 
was * standing on a •slight elevation 
where he had stepped the better to ad
dress the crowd, and as Clary pm e 
at him be caught the bull-bodied cham
pion by the collar and flung him, across 
the ring. '• ' /

It was a fight to a finish now, and 
Lincoln, realizing that Words would 
be useless should he lose in this 'con
test of force, went at it to best his ad
versary in the only court that ad
versary would recognize. It was a 
fierce contest fo r  a few minutes, and 
then Lincoln oaught Clary with a 
stinging blow beneath the chin and 
tumbled him to the ground, w hen hg 
lay with the wind well knocked, ou t 
him. Standing over Clary V  *■;
coin made an impassioned' speech i

An Epitaph.
Tourist—The Idimate here is salubrious, 

isn’t it; . I-. ■’ i
Native—Say, roijster, jest write that 

word down fut jme, will yer? I, git t;red 
swearin’ at thî  Climate in the Bame old 
way all the time, and anything new in 
that line tickles me.—Philadelphia Press. —-—h-o—;—•—

He’ll Believe It Later.
The Groom—iiarling, you have made me 

very happy by Carrying me.
The Bride—Oh, :don’t mention it. I 

have made two (other men still happier.
“W-why, how did you do that?”
“ By refusing - 0. marry them.”—Chicago- 

Daily News. [ •; ■'

BABY COVERED V$TH SORES*
■:\r

less Hands Were Tied-f-“ Would 
Have Died But for Cuticura.”

When about a year and
to have sores come outif. ■ - ■

. “My little so: 
a half old, beg£ 
on his face. I 
but the sores griw iworse. Then they be
gan to come on| his arms, then on other 
parts of his body, and then one came on 
his chest, worse than the others. Then 
I called another physician. Still he 
grew worse] At the end of about a year 
and a half bf siffering lie grew so bad 
I had to tie his habds in cloths at night 
to keep him. fi omi scratching the seres 
and tearing the flesh. He got to he a 
mere skeleton, md was hardly able to 
walk. My Aunt advised me to -try Cuti- 
enra Soap and Oinfment.> I sent to the 
drug store apd get a cake of the Soap and 
a box of th  ̂Ointment, and at the end of 
about two months the sores were all well, 
He has hevjer had any sores of any kind 
since. Hejis npw [ strong and healthy, 
and I can sincerely Say thafl only for your

overane.
“ The wages of sin is death,”  empha

sized the preacher, announcing his text.
“Huh,”  decided Grouch, sotto voce, “a 

good many people«of my acquaintance 
ought to be getting their envelopes.”— N. Y. Times. \

6 Tons Grass Hay Free.
Everybody loves lots and lots of fodder 

for hogs, cows, sheep and swine.

. The‘ enormous crops of our Northern 
Grown Pedigree Seeds on our seed farms 
the past year compel us to issue a spe
cial catalogue'called , ;

SAXZER’S BABQAIN SEED BOOK.
This is brim full of .bargain seeds at bar

gain prices.
SEND THIS NOTICE TO-DAT. 

and receive free sufficient seed to grow B
tons of grass on your lot or farm this
summer and our great Bargain Seed Book 
with its wonderful surprises and great 
bargains in seeds at bargain prices. , 

Remit 4c and we add a package o f ’Cos
mos, the most fashionable, serviceable, 
beautiful annual flower. i

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Lock Draw
er K., La Crosse, Wis; !. : ■ ■ -------------------  ■■ -I

The Chugs. ' >
Mrs. Chugwater—3osiah, what, is a “sur

render value”  in life insurance? j
Mr. Chugwater—It’s the value of the 

stuff you. surrender to the company for 
the officers to get rich on.—Chicago Trib
une. , _

Popular Line to the East.
Tlie splendid passenger service of the 

Nickel Plate Road, the care .and atten
tion shown passengers' have made it a 
favorite with the inexperienced as writ as 
those accustomed to travel. Every feature 
necessary to the comfort and convenience

most wonderful remedies my precious child 
would have died from those terrible sores. 
Mrs. Egbert Sheldon, R. F. J); No. 1, 
Woodville, Conn. April 22, *1905;” ' :

It is the man 
about his 
infringe upo!

e man who is a 
rights yhoj is gen< 
pop the rights of

is always talking 
1 generally trying to 

‘  others.

Robbed in Church.
Just think whit an outrage it is to be 

robbed of all the benefits of the services 
by Continuous coughing throughout the 
congregation; wh m Anti-Gripine is guar
anteed to cure. Sold everywhere. '25ets. 
F. W- Diarner, M. D., Manufacturer, 
Springfield, Mo. -

No man So nearly, approaches a> non 
entity as W prominent woman’s hus
band. .

the others of the rowdy gang for 
tice for his little Spanish client, 
told her - history ; he told who 
Pedro Lorimer was; he appealed’ 
the best that was in them; to their 
love for their sisters, and he won, and 
Don Pedro Lorimer knew that he had 
won, and spurring his horse forward 
he attempted to ride the young orator 
down, and to grab th6 snakeskin 
which Lincoln bad passed to Yates at 
the beginning of the fight. As he jdid

A  Guarani led Cure for Piles.
,-^ihinp. Blind, B,—^.-&titu'onzdu w  i^uuu uvupj  u 
Pxzo Ointment f  ails to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c

so Antywine, aroused - from a stupor, 
darted from the cabin and, grabbing, 
the bits, brought the horse to 'its 
haunches. Before the astonished ridei 
could recover [Lincoln asked with 
whimsical significance: - 1

• “Boys, how would any of you like 
to get up out of chill-and-fever and 
find all Clary’s Grove helping a stran
ger rob you Of your own dear gal?” 

The question [had the desired 'ef
fect. Down the village street wont 
Don Pedro Lorimer, and after hjm 
went the crowd from Clary’s Grove; 
They caught him at the banks of the 
Sangamon, and [rolled him info the 
river in a barrel. Wiser counsel alone 
prevented his" being allowed to droWn, 
but he never again appeared in tie  
vicinity o.f New Salem to molest the 
bride of Antywine, and Lincoln and 
Yates had tried their first case to
gether and had won.

Checker—Ah! Hello, old
Where are you living now?

Seeker—Never mind; my boy, J 
don’t care to receive any. comic val
entines, 1

Two Great Names. : i
“ The sword of Washington. The staff 

of Franklin. Oh, sir, what associations 
are linked in adamant with these names! 
Washington! whose sword was nev^r 
drawn but in the cause of his country, 
and never sheathed when wielded in his 
country’s cause! Franklin, the philoso
pher of the thunderbolt, the printing 
press and the plowshare!” —John 
Quincy Adams. __

There is a 
other people

goo^ deal o f . fun in keeping 
frpnji having any.'

Piso’s Curi for Consumption is an infalli
ble medicine for coughs and colds.—N. W. 
Samuel. Ocean Grpve.N. J.. Feb. 17,1900.

The trouble with”taking a day off is 
that you can’t put it back.

is
provided; Colored Porters in Uniform "are 
in attendance to serve the wants of all 
and to see that cars are kept scrupulous
ly clean. Pullman Sleepers on all trains, 
and an excellent Dining, service, serving 
Individual QIud meals or a la Carte at 
moderate cost: When traveling East-pur
chase yohr'" tickets via the Nickel Plate 
Road. All trains depart from the La 
Salle St. Station, Chicago. For full in
formation regarding tickets, rates, routes, 
sleeping car reservations, etc., call on or 
address J. Y. Calahan, General Agent, 
No. Ill Adams St., Chicago, 111.

Soft Answer.
Guest (angrily)—Here, waiter, I’ve been 

kept waiting here a whole hour]
‘Waiter (pleasantly)—Dear me, sir, how 

time does fly!—Les Ann ales.
■■ —  '

Ladies Can Wear Shoes 1
One size smaller after using Allen’s Foot- 
Ease. A certain rare for swollen, sweating, 
hot, aching feet. At all Druggists, 25c. .Ac- 
dept no substitute. Trial package FREE. 
Address A. 5. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

It is funny how a nian will get up in 
church and confess that he is the chief of 
sinners and deny it at home if anyone ac
cused him of simply ; being an outside 
guard at the sinners’ club.—Atchison 
Globe. .. ' , . • j

Nervous Women
T h e ir  Sufferings A r e  U su a lly  

D u e to F em ale D isorders 
Perhaps U nsuspected

A  M E D IC IN E  T H A T  C U R E S

Can wer dispute 
th e  well-known 
fact that American 
women a re , ner
vous?

How often do w e 
hear the" expres
sion, “ I am so ner
vous, it seems as i f  
I  should fly;”  or, 
“ Don’t  speak to  
me.”  Little things 
rnnoy you, and 

make you irritable; you can’t sleep, 
you are unable to  quietly and calmly 
perform your daily tasks or care fo r  
your children.

The relation o f the nerves and gen
erative organs in woman is so closo 
that nine-tenths o f the nervous pros
tration, nervous debility, the blues, 
sleeplessness and- nervous irritability 
arise from some derangement o f 'the. 
organism which' makes her a woman. 
Fits of depression or restlessness and 
irritability ; spirits easily affected, so  
that one minute she laughs, the next 
minute weeps; pain in the abdominal 
region and between tbe shoulders; 
loss o f voiee; nervous dyspepsia; a  
tendency to cry  at the least provoca
tion—all these point to nervous pros
tration, ,

Nothing w ill relieve this distressing 
condition and prevent months o f pros
tration and suffering so surely as Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.'

Mrs. M. E. Shotwell, o f  103 Flatbush 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y,, writes;

“ I cannot express the wonderful relief 1
_____  :________f .  ■ V _  i . - 1- I  X  T »  T K - L

To Curie a Cold 
Take LAXkTivH, Bromo 
Druggists refund monej 
E.VtI'Grove’s signatured

in One Day 
Quinine Tablets, 

if it fails to cure, 
s en each box. 25a

“ It’s a curious fact,” ' said Uncle Eben, 
“ dat de man who alius; seems to be doin’ 
de mos’ hurryin’ - is dp man dat’s alius 
behin’ time.”—Washington Star,

Itch cured in 30 miniltes by Woolford’a 
Sanitary Lotion; never fails. Sold by 
Druggists. Mail orders promptly: filled by 
Dr. Detchon, CrawfbrdBVille, lnd. i $1.

“Dar is times,”  said Uncle 
true friendship consists in 
a loapi an’ stingy wif 
Washington Star.

Even, “ when 
bein’ liberal wif 

de wise talk.”—

Along time with nervous prostration, back
ache, headache, loss of appetite. I cculd 
not sleep and would walk the floor almost 
every night.

“ I had three doctors and got no better, mid 
.life was fa burden. I was advised to try 
Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound, 
and it had worked wonders for me,

“ I anj & well woman, my nervousness is ail 
gone and my friends say I look ten years 
younger.!1* / '

Will not the volumes o f  letters from 
women made strong by  Lydia E. Pink- 
:ham’s Vegetable Compound convince 
all women of its virtues? Surely yot» 
cannot wish to remain Siek, weak 
and discouraged, exhausted each day,, 
when you can be as easily cured an
other women.

MOTHER GRAY’S  
SW EET PO W D ER S  
FOR CHILDREN,
A  Certain Cure lor Feverlahneau* C o n stip a tio n , H e a d a c h e * .  
Stom ach T ron b les . Teetblnsr S l a o r 4 « r a ,  and D e a t r o y  

HOTHWl OBIT. ! w o rm  a. They B rea lc u p  C old» 
Nurse in  ChlMjniM houTa. A t all Druggists, 28 Cts. 
dren’s Home.lSample mailed FJEtKB. Address.
Hew York City.} A . 8 .  OLMSTED* La R oy, N .Y .

6 °Jb BONDS
We offer Fifty S 1 0 0 »0 0  FirstMortSASeBoDdssecoTe^ 
by the entire assets^ Lands and Buildings ox the
OKLAHOMA CANNING COMPANYOEtA&OBACITir t
at par and accrued.interest. Profits lor the season or 
XWi estimated from 20 to 10 per cent. Purchasers cap- 
subscribe for any amount desired* Particulars oa. 
anplicafion.
SUQHNBEH6ER, QW1XSS & CO., 85 OlirboraSfrtil, ChlcJCX. 

jO kG t^XXCCPm  ’W n J S T T B X ) .  .

to P i S O ’ S C U R E  FOR
. CURES WHERE AU ELSE FAILS. „  . Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good, use I 

i& time. Sold by druggists.
N C O N S U M P T I O N

A . N . K .—A 2112

There is only One
Oenuine-

The Genuine Is Manufactured by the
California Fig. Syrup Co.

T h e  full, n a m e  o f th e  c o m p a n y , C a lifo rn ia  F g  S y r u p  C o n  
la  p r in te d  o n  th e  fr o n t  o f  e v e r y  p a c k a g e  o f th e  g e n u in e .

The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, in Original 
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

• . i---------------------
fKnbwing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita-1 

tions m4de by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable 
dealevs* i Tbe imitations are known to act injuriously and should 
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects; 
It clepnse]s the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches 
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the 
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed 
by men, women or children. Many millions., know of its beneficial 
effects frdm actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the 
laxative remedy of the well-informed. ' . .

.Always buy the Genuine— Syrup of Figs
! MANUFACTURED BY THE *

PUTNAM F A D E L E SS DYES
Color more goods brighter and fatter colors than anyotherdye. One 10c package colors ill fibers. The? dye in cold water betfrrlhanany other dye. You can tiyfc 
any garment without ripping apart. Write for free booklet—How to Bye, Bleach and Mix Colors. __ MONROE DRUG CO., Uaioayllle, missaucu
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( F. J. BANKE & CO.
Up-to-date Tailors

Why Buy? Hand Me-Down 
Clothing ’

When you can buy a fine All wool SUIT or. OVER ‘ i 

COAT for ^lj§ ()0 upward with Fit and --
Workmanship Guaranteed

.3

■ J. ■ A
■ J -

Look at our $4.00 Trousers
r— ■51
• • 1
, -.-.-I

«
«
«

«
«
«
«

C. D Kent
wants your

Butter and €ggs
Tor TirsUCIass provisions,

#

t
i
«
• »
«
<9>
• »4-
#

■ "  Please Strip fljly-- j
Times, are bard, money lie scarce, has- 

iness ia dull, retrenchment is a duty.' 
nPle8te@_stop my”  —whislily? “ Oh, no; 
■times' are not - hard enough for that. 
“ Please atop̂  my’^tohac^o and cigars? 
“ No,*‘no; hot :-these/ ®nfe^I must re-r 
trench somewhere.' Please stop my— 
jewels! ornaments andjjrrinkets, . “ Not 
at alljpride mhsfr be fostered when times'. 
are oyer so hard... 1 mtisi; ’think of some' 
thbi>k ebse., ,*2L'h,T have- it  now, Please, 
stop iny'subscrifctiou to church expensed 
and-myr'home.p'aper. .’Icannot afford-to 
pay anything to the church and. ’.for 
papers w lien times. are so hard, ' And I  
w ill ..not be able, to give anything to 
missions this year. Of cOurseT wattt'to 
see the world ‘brought toJesus, but I; 
'must economize. Then 1 iniist stop my 
religious-papers. I oannotdo without 
my city newspapers and ijna'gazines, but .- 
' the church paper and local paper makes 
the cost too great, ML'get the local and 
church news from the neighbors,”

Baled Bap, Straw, Etc., $
■ ■■ 4?

You need look no further ©
<S»: V- ;'-cvl 7=77/77©>'
g  Goods Delivered O

| n-«» c. d . Kent |
BUCHANAN A RuUS
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TAX SALE 
IS LARGE

Tax Sale to be Held in 
May-

Sale o f Property of Berrien is 
Largest in Many Years

The sale of property • in Berrien 
County for the collection of taxes will 
be the largest that has been sold in 
many years. The first copy of the list 
has just been received by County Clerk 
Miners and numbers 368 subscriptions. 
This number will be greatly increased 
by the time the list is ready for publi
cation. County Treasurer Schultz will 
be busy fear some ' time helping to com
pile the list. The property Bold this 
spring will be. for taxes that remain 
unpaid for fee years 1903- and previous 
years.

One feature o f  the new law Which 
will fee appreciated by the property 
owners is that the owner of each piece 
o f properly to he sold must be notified 
b y  the county treasurer in advance of 
the sale that they may be ready to com
ply with the requirements and protect 
themselves from the land sharks who 
make a business of bnying up tax titles 
and are becoming rich through the 
speculation. In this respect Treasurer 
Schultz will show that he is qualified 
for the office he holds, for he will go 
even [farther than the law requires. 
The notices will be made o u t , for each 

’ description and the treasurer will make 
: a speoial effort to find the owner in 

every case instead of sending the notice 
to the person to whom the property is 
assessed. To do this he must have the 
co-operation o f every member of the 
board of supervisors and muchcorres 
pondence will be necessary with the 
auditor general, Notices issued to the 
person in whose name the property is 
assessed would in many cases never 
reach the present owners, and .'in order 
to make the notices effective Mr 
Schultz, will take upon himself the ex
tra labor, The tax sale will be held in 
May.

Much sensation has been caused in 
Indiana by the report that the record of 
the evidente produced at the trial of 
Frank Evans and Elmer Browning, who 
were ch arged with the murder of Sarah 
$, Schafer, has been stolen.

liraenlo usly 
Escapes Death

Mr. John- Hattenbaok, who has been 
in the employ of the Michigan Central 
railroad company for many years in 
this place as gatekeeper met with an 
accident yesterday morning, while at 
his- duties at the orossing east of the 
depot. I t  is thought that the strong 
winds loosened one o f the weight's of 
the gate and in failing unfortunately 
'lit the aged gentleman a glancing blow 
on the head, cutting a gash requiring 
two stitches. Had the weight stmek 
him squarely- death would have un 
doubtedly been the result as the Weight 
weighs at least ten pounds and fell 
about thirty feet.

innodeney
-Johann Hoch appeals to peo

ple to stay execution
Johann Hoch, confessed bigamist, 

who is a waging execution Friday, Feb. 
33, has made a long; statement of his 
iunocency and now appeals' to the peo
ple to-prevent his execution on the 
ground that his wife, Emile. Hoch con
fesses false testimony to be given by 
her on the witness stand during trial.

Popular En
tertainment

The high school senior^ have secured 
Clarence L. Burgdefer 'tq give one of 
his popular entertammehta here Tues
day night, Feb. 13, at the Presbyterian 
church. It will be an evening of hu
morous and pathetic impersonation; 
sketches,witticisms and stories together
with music furnished by Home talent.

s ■'■■■■•. -/ 7 ■ ■ 7 -'.:

The J. O. G ’s Delight- '
fully Entertained

The J. O. G ’s were delightfully 
entertained at the home of Mrs-TJettie 
Lister, Wednesday a fte rn d ^ ^ ^ n s jo  
on the phonograph was the piewlfeii^^, 
ting feature.. I 7

At five o ’clock the ladies were con
ducted to the dining room where covers 
.were laid for twelve. The table was 
beautifully decorated with calla lillies 
and potted palms A  delicionB three 
course luncheon was j served, after 
which the guests departed, voting the 
hostess a royal entertainer, Invite us 
again-Mrs. Lister.. :

A
Surprise

Mr, and Mrs. Ambrose Sch- 
rawder Remembered by.

3 friends
About forty neighbors and friends of 

Mr, and Mrs. Ambrose Schra,wder, 
residing in the bend of the river'gave 
them a very pleasant surprise Friday 
night, the occasion being her - 46th 
birthday. They were very much sur
prised hut nevertheless glad to see 
them.

Games and general sociability were 
the feature of the evening. A  fine 
three course luncheon was served 'of 
which all partook heartily. The party 
dispersed at the wee small honrs of the 
morning voting Mr* and Mrs* Schraw 
der royal entertainers.

Public Sale

Having decided to change my occu
pation, I  will seil to the highest bidder 
at my residence in Buchanan village, on 
the • corner of Clark and Alexandria 
streets, one block east; of the Union 
school.

FRIDAY,'F-EB, 9,1906 
Commencing at 10 o’clock a. m. the 

following described articles to-wit. 
horses 3 cattle, Plano binder and mow
er, farm wagon, combination hay,stosk 
and wood rack, Bissell riding plow, set 
bolster springs, Oliver plow, Albion 
spring tooth riding cultivator, walking 
cultivator, 16 tooth spring harrow, 2 top 
buggies, set single harness. 2 sets work 
harness, 2 extra collars, fence machine, 
sickle grinder, rolling coulter, bob 
sleighs, hand corn planter, 8 spring 
wagon, washing machine, hand sprayer 
50 grain, sacks, the undivided half of 5 
acres of wheat and 13 acres of rye, anc 
numerous small articles.

’ J. M. Sheldon, prop.
H. F- Kingery, clerk.

Ben Leigh Smith, Anot.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

W edded'in Ca

The many young frie 
Fuller, - who left here 
wpnt to California, will 
h*-ar of bis marriage, 
January 18, to.Miss Grac 
Los .-Angeles,' California, 
wish him success and

las

w

hajp

lfornia

Shat , to Kidneys De
7 '.-'i ' /7V ; ‘ b ; > ••-. • .

T heir unceasing  w ork k eep s  
u s  s tro n g  and ' h o a ltn y  ^

All the blood - In the body passes, 
through tbe kidneys once every three- 
punutes. The filter--the blood. They 
work might and day.' when healthy 
they remove about SOfi grainp'of impure 
xpatter daily,', when unhealthy some 
part of this impure matter is left in the' 
bilood.. This brings on many disuses 
ajnd symptoms—pain in the back, grav
el.,disorders of the eyesight-and heating 
nervousness, hot,dry skin, rheumatism; 
headache, gout, dizziness, irregular 
hleart, debility, "drowsiness, dropsy, 
deposits in the urine, etc. But if you 
keep the filters right ybu will have no 
trouble with your kidneys. 
jM rs. Robert Dine, of 414 Front street, 
D.owagiae, .Mich.,- eays— “ For. some 
months X felt.p&jn in my back and iwas 
sp lame across my kidneys that I could 
hardly'stood. i f  If "Over-exerted myself 
or took a slight oold I was always 
worse, i’ • i  read the testimonials of peo
ple who had been cured by using Doan’s 
Kidney -Pills and I procured a box. 
They, nelpedmie right pif; i was sur
prised tosee how qdkkly they stopped 
the paihs through my back and kidneys 
and, banished the lameness After 
what Dean’s -Kidney Pills did for me I 
recommend them emphatically.

plenty more proof like this from Bu
chanan people. Call at W w Brodrick’s- 
dijug store and ask what his customers 
report. Fori sale by all- dealers. Price 
SOI cents. Fpster-Milbnrn ‘ Co. Buffalo 
n4w 'Vork; sole agents for the United 
States, ... i ■
-. teemembar the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other. - ,

B enton H a r b o r
' Mrs Hannah Myers ' of Berrien 
Springs has purchased the M S Peck on 
Pearl street.

Everett Aleott has moved to a farm 
at Cushing Corners.

The'many friends of Engineer Hines 
who was well known in this city, were 
very sorry to learn of his death which 
occurred at i Jeffersonville, Ind. He 
wals in a railroad collision.| . • j |

jL p4rty of lyonng people gave a canoe 
pa|:ty jlgst week up the old St Joe, it 
would be a little breezy this week.

A  large audience assembled at the 
College Tuesday evening and enjoyed a 
fine musical program which had been 
prepared in honor of the birthday anv 
nivargiary of Schubert. Every body 
was well pleased. '

Colvin Shanks has purchased of J H 
Osborn on Highland avenue,

John A  Mays of Millburg was in this 
city Thursday.

The Berrien County Horticultural 
sooiety held a session at Library hall in 
this city Thursday. A  ■ large number 
were in attendance, the program was 
carried out and all enjoyed it very 
much! ' ;  i

E

Buchanan Cash Grocery S
. i ■ ' . M

.  • Bargains in Groceries

20 Jbs. G. Sugar : $1.00
21 lbs. C, Sugar : -  : : 1.00 K
22 lbs; N. O. Sugar : : ’ l.OO Y ,

10 Bars Soap : - ’ ; . .25 ^
3 packages Seeded Raisins : : .25
1 Package Matches : : . , ; .08 y

Flout Bargains

1 Sack Best .Patent 
1 Glod Wedding
'1 ‘4 Lucky Hit
1 “ Daisy. :
1 “ Buckwheat
1 “ ■' Graham Flour
■1 “ ’Gorg Meal

g Buchanan Ca.sh Grocery
§  BAINION BROS Props
K  7  ■

D ow agiac
A  series of revival services were com

menced at the Baptist church last Wed,- 
nesday night, by the pastor, Rev 
Sanburn.

William Whittaker, owning a farm 
near this place in the mint belt is erect 
ing a distillery for his own use and be 
expects to put his entire farm to mint.

Frank Moulh rap was substitute 
city mail carrier in place of W ill 
Krohne, who was quite.badly hurt by 
having a stick of wood which ne was 
split ting, fly up and struck him in the 
face.

De^a Hams is suffering.from a stroke 
of paralysis‘which she sustained several 
days ago. - '

Maryin Defendorf and wife are en
tertaining George W Adams and wife 
of Sister Lakes.

The funeral of Mrs Urania ‘Bankston, 
was held Friday afternoon. Deceased 
was 86 years of age. • .

H L Mosher spent last week m Dako- 
to on business-3

In appreciation of the excellent work 
done by the fire depat tinents -F E Lt-e" 
has given the the city, fire department 
$100 and the .Round Oak department 
$30. '

Charles Rosevelt sold a calf recently 
which was 240 days old and weighs 720 
and brought $29.60.

Fred Blackmond has ; purchased the 
resort property of Edwin Pond at 
Indian lake. •

Joseph Duppen of Madison, Ohio, is 
making an extended visit with his 
aunt and family. John Cameron and 
wife. .

The old reliable Hunt Stock Co„ will 
api ear at Rough’s” Opear House next 
Monday, Tuesday . and Wednesday 
nights. This comp-my made a week’s 
stand in this place abont 5 years ago 
and gave excellent satisfaction.

JM.ftBRR.ftflRfi IUI RRlM M  Wl'lUl M M U M U
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School Notes
The high school cfaoi • 

meet for the first time 
afternoon. Sixty pnpile 
to enter the class.

There are eight pup 
reviews in preparation fq 
examination next June.

ils taking the 
r tHe teachers’

us clasB will 
next Friday 

have decided

had its second 
dhoal room last 

verje fifty' four

bhitd grade, is

Th& literary society 
meeting in the high s<
Tuesday night. There 
present.
. Zella Townsend of the1 
in attendance aftbr a wet ke absence.

Science work in the inird grade for 
the month of January wa|s the study of 
.th,e body, ]

Friday the third grade 
an imaginary trip in the

Those in the fourth giade who haye 
been neither absent no^ tardy dm ing 
January 1906 are:—Kehnetb Porter, 
Sarah Eisle, Gertrude JBaintbn, Jennie 
Lentz, Gladys Gagb, Irving S wartz, 
Bernice Beck, George Bird, Lena Leiter, 
Esther Batchelor. Lester McGowan, 
Clifford Stopp, Elma Bupp, Elmo IM l 
lips,. -Marshall. Woodwjorth and Jhfa 
Smith,

0f
pupils enjoyed 
;Orth.

Bernice Beck, Esther Batchelor and 
Lester McGowan were neither tardy ©r 
absent during the first semester.

A  favorite  rem ed y  fo r  babies 
. Its pleaaant taste and prompt cures 
have made dhamberlain’a cough Bern— 
edy a favorite with the mothers ,of 
small children, it quickly cures their 
coughs and colds and [prevents * any 
danger of pneumonia or I other serious 
consequences, it not only cures croup, 
but when given as soon as the croupy 
cough appears will prevent the attack. 
For sale by WN Brodrick.'
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l
l
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3
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r Beginning February 10 we will make a 
special offer on our TINWARE, CROCKERY 
and NOTIONS, selling them '25 per cent off. 
This will last until February 28, These arti
cles have been cut to a price that represents 
a saving to you. Surely youwish tp""partici
pate in this opportunity for economy.

Prices Alone Heeve Changed
The goods are the same “ BEST QUAL-  ̂

ITY” This means that any article on our 50c 
counter will be 38c, any article, on our 25c 
counter I9c, etc.

1-75 c Wash Bowl and Pitcher 68c 
l-$2.25 Chamber Set - ^1.69
1-^1.00 Slop-Jar - - - 75c
l-$i.25 Nickle Plated Tea Kettle 94c

l-85c Tea Pot ' " - i - 64c
l-$l.oO Cold Blast Lantern -■ 75c: 
1-1 gal. Jar - ' - 05c
1-2 gal, Jar -  -i - 09c

Come down Saturday morning; be the 
first to take advantage of this. If you do 
your heart will be light and your purse heavy 
-With change hack.

For Sat. F e b .  15, any article on our IOc 
counter for 5c. This offer will last for I day 
only.

H . L . K E L L E R .
Phone 27 Buchanan, Mich.



I  NOW  IS THE TIME TO ^

h r '• ' BUY
.  . - .  ■  « !

• So

5 6 . S .  Roe
the Bard ware Wan

Blankets and Robes
s As the cold weather approachesjyou are undoubt- 
f  ly contemplating purchasing a new •
f kobe Blanket or Stable Blanket
f  ■ You need not look fur,her as I carry a complete 
f  and up-to-date line at prices that are right 
f  Call and examine the goodsjyou will be convinced. 
1 I also handle Dr. Lusure’s Veterinary Medicnes 
f  formerly handled fry W. D. House. '
1r ,
ici R. F. HIcKOK,

O . . . • *

'  The Harness Man
^~C~- ---------g^pocatM on Mail Street 2=^

j

F
J

X
3

!
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j

iT  WU ake looking for 
" the Satff of Life in the 

right manner
try Out

4-
. %

Joliii II. Bdriz
Buchanan. Michigan

V ■

M a rk e t  R e p o r t s ,
Butter . . . . . . . . . . ... . ; . , . . . . . .  .20c
E g g s .. . .............................  . ..
No. 2. red, w h e a t . . . . . . . . . . . $ .82

- ••*.»• •«..«*-• ,'*»•, ■ •»• •. . . . .  30c
Com Yellow, assorted . . . . . . . . .. . ,38c
Hiy0 • 1 • a ■ ■ ■• >, » • • • » • L. .62c
Floui, per bbl .. $4.00
Live H ogs.. . . . . . .$5 25
H o n e y . . . . . . . . . .  .................. . . .  .13c
Live p ou l^ y . .............................. •8c to 9c
Baled Hay. . . . .  55@65 per 100 lb
Lard, retail 10c
Salt, retail $1.00
Beans $1.65
Middlings...........  . . . . . . . . . .
Bran.. . . . . . .  . . . . ; . . . . . . . .

" When in need o f

Soft and Hard

a r o u n d  t o w n .

! e & riCk•V

1  
V *

your order with me if you 
,nt good goods and prompt 

service

H_R. ADAM S J
♦
♦
♦

1 ......

Tor Sunday Dinners >

Turkeys,
Chickens,

• Geese,
Ducks,

Fresh Oysters, 
Meats of all kinds

♦
♦
A  'J  Opera House Market

W . E. M utch ler
Buchanan, Mich. ^

♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I f  you want a ton or a carload of 
marsh. Call or phone Geo. E. Weaver 

11 l - l  :( 11 - 5. short, rpralNo. 2 Buchan 
*B. ; X .J H

W ill the parties who borrowed .Mrs. 
Sarah Scott’s pruning sheares please 
return them to her, or leave at this 
office, as she is in need of them

Navel oranges at Vans.
Coming 1 Next month, a minstrel 

s h o w . ■■■ v. ■ ^  .
. ; * ■ *o ■■ ■ • ■ ■

Mrs. Carrie Grotser has been very ill 
tbe past week; '  >

Ice is reported from 6 to 8 inches deep 
at the present time. ,
H a y ! H ayll^M axsh hay $4 a ton. 
Phone, George Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs, S. P. High now occupy 
rooms above the postoffioe.

Steel pens, good black ink, envelopes 
that stick with a lick; tablets of every 
description. Binns’ Magnet Store.

you r old frames made new, being re 
gilded, at a minimum price by H. O 
Perrott.' Where 2 Just' across the race 
is the place.

Total eclipse of the moon is scheduled 
for the morning of February 9 and -is 
expected to be remarkable in .many 
respects. .

Rev. L. A. Townsend and brother-in 
law A, E. Cole left Monday for Caledo
nia, to assist Rev. -  McFarland • in a 
revival effort.

The weather this morning reminded 
us of an old time winter. The ther
mometer registered 16 degrees below 
zero at six o’clock.

The countenance of the ice man has 
changed and if the present weather 
continues for a time, ice may yet be 
gathered in abundance,

.Mr; and Mrs- Walter Best of near 
Hinchmah' are the. proud parents of a 
baby boy who arrived last week seek
ing his share of parental love.'

Geo. Vincent had the -misfortune to 
severely out the index finger of the 
right ! hand, while at work last Thurs
day evening at the Rich Mfg Co.

Thdre will be a meeting of the citi
zens qf Buchanan at the Evangelical 
churc)h; Wednesday evening, Feb. 7, at 
8 o’clock, for the purpose o f considering 
a law and order movement/ All citizens 
who s re interested in law enforcement 
and good order are invited to be present,

Bad news was received in this place 
last week when it was learned that. Mr. 
W. fl.\ Johnson, of Chicago who became 
well known in our city during his early 
association with the Rich Mfg. Co. died 
at his homo the past week from pneu
monia. Mr. Johnson was a fine looking, 
heavy set gentleman and his jovial 
disposition won him many friends.

Don’t forget the Hunt Stock Com
pany at the Opera House next Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday night, in a 
new repertoire o f high class plays. A 
continuous show, no waits, high' .class- 
vaudeville between acts. The opening 
play “ Next of Kiri by Mr. Lincoln J. 
Kibbey. is a drama different from all 
others, and a story with a moral. The 
specialties are a show within themselves, 
One lady will be admitted free with 
each paid 30c ticket on the opening; 
night, if purchased before 0 p. m 
Prices, children 10c, adults 30c, reserved 
seats 30c. Seats on sale at usual place. 
A good  family matinee will be given 
Wednesday, at 2;30 p. m, The prices: 
to the maiinee will be 10c to everybody.

,| ... . , .■ ■ 
j Misses Pearl Morris and Verna Spar- 

rock 8pent'Sunday at Niles.
[ Don’t fail to attend the institute to 

morrow at the opera house.
Revival meetings will begin Feb 25, 

a|fc tbe United Brethren phurch,
i i Henry Messenger of Cassopolis spent 
yesterday with Buchanan;friends.

Fred Cook of Niles gave the Argus 
o £ce a pleasant call Thursday.

Work on the Cabinet slwyks is pro- 
{gressing very slowly owing to the severe 
j weather. i
VM' ' '. : ' ' ■ .-.'■■■■■.-I.j ]Mrs. Martha Lyons went to Kalama 
z<j)o Saturday, for a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs, Bernice Mills.

[Miss Zoa Pangborn camb home from 
South tiend Saturday evening and 
vijsited her parents until Monday, night.

[The nightcap social givbn by the Pa- 
trlciens in their hall, lasjfc eyenin, was 
wall attended and netted, them about

.
News has been received! in this place 

fchatj Mrs M, E. Sickafoojae is very ill 
and that her condition isja precarious 
one. -. •' ■ j-- .. -  ■■

iMrs. James Blackmore 6f Dowagiac, 
came this morning to ,visit her sister,. 
Mrs.-Luther Hamilton, japdother rela
tives and friends ! •

• The revival meetings at"M t. Zion 
church resulted in a wonderfully reviv
ed church, twenty six: conversions, 
nineteen accessions and a; strong V. F. 
0. TJ. organized ‘

For plain and fancy bread and roll - 
call at Portz’s bakery. » .

The latter part of. last week Mrs. R. 
V .: Clark moved from Dewey avenue to 
the Glover house bn Alexandria street.

An Up-to-date Stock
• :* Never a more up-to-date stock ol

^oods was ever displayed lor the 
inspection of the pub ic than can 

, ‘ : be found in my Taiormer Estab- 
iV \ ishment. Cali .and examine them 

. and be convinced : ; : : : : :

Price Right Satisfaction Guaranteed

John Hershenow, Buchan rl’ioferchant

S’ "  ■ ' -ViM , » » =  • ■■■ .■■■ ■, ' ..... . 'T

*f T H E  HOUSKEEPER SAYS:
Housekeepers know when they

~ g e t  ;

t h e i r  M o n e y ' s  W o r t h
- out of a

CARPET
Richardson’s 
Superlative 
Carpets : :

>ive them Rvalue received”  iu 
the wear. The patterns are 

/  most artistic and <;olonngs su- 
ft- perb. These famous Carpets 

are sold exclusively by

Emerson
and Furniture Dealers
new Conches and Dining Tables

-•I«<
94

W hom  
jfn  d o u b fr

i  ^  .j :
,  & jc& a r* a & G !i2 S >

Richards
Undertakers

: :  See onr big; line of
•• ' .-•/ ■

•• 
••

Pierce & Sanders I
IDraymau E. I. Bird is the owner of a 

bandsome new dray wagpn. It is of 
the lateBt type and a beauty. It was 
st rung on tlj» public Monday.

m  hen you find a peri that suits your 
hand,bring the name and number to us; 
y«pu will find the name and number on
every pen. Binns’ Magnet Store.

.. . ■
The ladies of the U. B. church will 

se rve dinner Thursday in the Beistle 
briilding on Main street. 20o will be 
charged and a good dinner assured,'

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Beck gave a small 
company "of friends an evening of great 
p] easure at a pedro party Monday even
ing. After ten excellent i games, deli
cious refreshments were: served. All- 
enjoyed a very pleasant evening.

Yalnable Recipes - 
--------3C--------.

Useful for the Kitchen * 
••••••••••••••••••A *

Mince cold- boiled ham very fine and 
ce cold eooked potatoes as thtri as 

possible. Allow twice as imuch potato 
as ham and arrange in a salad dish 
wjith a sprinkling of finely cut aelery 
over each layer.

The up-to-date dealers would respectfully call 
your attention to their full lineof New and TJp-to- 

. date Fur Overcoats, Imitation Buffalo OyereoUts,
: Fur Gloves and Mittans, Fur and Plush‘Robes—

. guaranteed wind, water and raiU proof— the best 
Robe ever "offered to. the public for tbe money. Al
so a full line of Buggies, "Wagons, Bob Sleighs!, 
Cutters, Harness, Whips and and a full line of 
Blankets of all kinds and grades. We a so handle 
the celebrated Lamb Wire Fencinw, the best ip 
the market. Gall and see us for anything you may 
want as we have the right.kind of goods and the 

^low est prices for First-clas Goods. • Thanking you 
^Tor past patronage • h

, We are yours respectfully, .

’ . PIERCE m . SANDERS,
Buchnnan,

We also handle the 20th Century Afatfure Spade, the 
best on earth. Call and see one.

tsmestrmm

sl
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Make a French dress
ing and add a little mustard to the sea 
soning; Mix the dressing with tbe 
sailad, then garnish with a hard boiled 
eglg cut-in shapes and celery tips or 
orris, and an appetizing salad will 
remit. > ! .

- - I ■ ■ -
PJSIZE ORANGE CAKE , ’ 

i Select fine looking oranges mark off 
dn each the outline of a basket; with a 
sh iyp knife cut through the skin to the 
or; mge, being very careful not to spoil 
th 3 outline and not deeper than the 
sk: n. Slip a spoon handle under the 
sk: n and gently remove thp portions not 
needed for the design, tken carefully 
remove the orange so as hot to break 
yoar basket Throw th 3 baskets in 
cold| water for two hours until firm. 
Prass the |uice from the dranges, meas- 
nr ? them and dissolve ha^f a package 
of gelatine in a little cold water. Now 
adjd as much boiling watey to the gela
tine as you have orange juice, and when 
thb gelatine is thorougly dissolved add 
fchp orange juice, with engar to taste. 
A^d just a little lemon juide, then pour 
ini shallow cake pans to harden, The 
sqjuare layer tin is best. 1 When stiff, 
enlt into tiny squares and 1 pile into the 
orjange baskets, which should be wiped 
drjy first. For nice,put a -how of-ribbon 
or each handle, serve on a doily by each 
plate or piled'high on a large oakestand 
&icti aUdwith asparagus ferns.

| Pure, Old Fashioned

V lyotehound I
Drops J

20c 1
per Pound |

I VAN’S BAKERY 1
E Buchanan; - Michigan s
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B u ch anan  A rg u s
F . * t  fiH A F F O K T , F uniU her. '

BUCHANAN,
—■— ... ..-V., —

MICHIGAN.

la 12 martiages oat of everyhim - 
’fired one o f t ie  parties has been mar- 
tied before.

The highest point to which a human 
being can ascend without involving in
jury to health is 16,500 feet.

In Switzerland every made between 
the ages of 20 and 65 is obliged to 
■vote,- unless he is a  pauper, criminal 
t>r a  bankrupt.

Larson Folgeri 60 years old, has 
lived in a house near Columbus, lad., 
jail bis life and never was out in the 
©pen air until recently. He has al
ways been an invalid.

It is estimated that Henry La- 
houchere, who is about to retire from 
parliament, has spent more than $1,- 
000,000 In defending libel suits brought 
against him,' as editor o f Truth.

One o f  the highest square-foot 
prices ever realized in New York City 
for  land has just been paid by the 
Century Realty Co. for a strip one- 
quarter o f an inch wide and TOO feet 
tieep on the, west side of Seventh ave
nue, about 150 feet south o f  Fifty- 
fourth street. The strip contains a 
trifle more than two square feet and 
brought $1,000. It is  at the rate of 
$1,200,000 for a full city lot.

COLD CRIPS TH E COUNTRY.
Thermometer Registers 28 Below; 

Zero at Superior, Wis.—Other 
' States Feel Cold Wave;

The historic frigate Constitution, old 
find battered and unsfeaworthy a® she 
3s, still seems to he a little too strong 
for these who would destroy her. In 
the old days her 42 good guns, her big 
sails, and the men that handled them, 
allowed “Old Ironsides” to sail the 
eeas without asking permission o-f the 
greatest of the world’s naval powers. 
To-day the... Constitution lies heipless 
find pitiful’ In the Boston navy yaard.

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 6.—Minne
sota and the northwest are in the 
throes o f the coldest weather the state 
has yet experienced this winter. The 
thermometer Monday at the weather 
bureau registered 17 below zero at 
seven a. m., the minimum for the past 
24. hours, and nine degrees lower than 
the coldest day preceding. The mini- 
mums for the preceding winter 
months are: November, 8 ; December, 
1; January* 8. While this 17 below 
zero weather is hardly in the same 
class' with that of February, 1868, 
when the mercury went down to 36 and 
established a local cold record, which 
is the best for the period from. 1819 to 
now* it is cold enough coming after 
a spell of seasonably warm weather. 
Only three plaees in the United States 
were colder than Minneapolis. They- 
are the Soo with 22 below; Duluth, 
with 22 below; Devils Lake, with 20 
below. The coldest place on the 
weather map is • Minnedosa, Man., 
where the mercury is bunched on the 
24 scratch in the official tube. Warm
er weather Is at hand, according to the 
government experts, who . base this 
prediction upon a general falling off o f 
the cold In the Canadian northwest 

Superior, Wis., Feb. 6.—All sizes o f 
street thermometers. In Superior 
showed 25 to 28 beloSy - zero Monday, 
the coldest day this yean. A  steady/ 
cutting breeze makes , the cold more; 
apparent* Wisconsin experienced the 
coldest weather, o f  the winter, • ac
cording to the records of the weather 
-bureau. In Milwaukee \ the thermom
eter registered one and four-tenths 
degrees below zero*; Government rec
ords gave marks o f ten below at 
Green Bay and' La Crosse and eight 
below at Madison.

- A remarkable record for a gasoline 
railroad-inspection car was made by 
George H. Webb, chief engineer of the 
Michigan Central railroad. The car 
covered 4,347 miles, using 231 gallons 
o f  gasoline, an .average o f 19.7 miles 
per gallon. One trip, a run from 
Jackson tp Alegan, 175 miles - the 
round trip,| used only 7% gallons o f 
gasoline, Which averaged 23.3 miles 
per gallon.

Do you throw away your old calen
dars? * Ai Paris statistician has discov
ered that, it is a mistake, to do so, and, 
being o f Ian economical turn o f mind, 
lias discovered further that calendars 
for  3900 will serve equally, well for 
1906, AS a rule, o f course, a calendar 
Sa only o f  use 11 years later, and leap 
year upsets this calculation pretty 
■often. But as 1900 was allotted 365 
days only, instead o f 366, the days of 
the 1906 week fit exactly those o f  1900,

The London Chronic:® palliates 
what W.;D. Howells calls the English 
habit o f making the verb “to  be”  gov
ern .the j Accusative. The American 
“ It is * ;’! the Englishman, “It is me.”  
That, says the Chronicle, is .the Eng
lishman’s modesty. The Frenchman, 
nays "C ’Ast moi,”  modestly rejecting 
the nominative for a less assertive 
case. Even-the Germans, who are sel
dom lacking in self-assertion, do not 
rise to the egotism o f  "It is I." They 
invert it, and say “I am it.”

Probably the most sumptuous and 
expensive book that has ever been 
published since the invention of print 
Jng was issued , recently. It consists of 
two volumes, weighing 124 pounds. 
It .is bound in full green levant, with 
exquisite tooling. The title is “ Cat 
log  and Investigations in Jade.”  The 
edition is limited to 100 copies, and 
the cost exceeds $100,000. No copies 
have or will, be sold. Several years 
were required for the preparation of 
the text and illustrations.

The Commonwealth o f Israel is a 
communistic society o f  Baptists but 
receqfiV organized and located in Ma
son county, Texas. It aims at democ
racy in government and equality in all 
rights and privileges. Property is held 
3a common. It has a  membership of 
150, Americans and 'English. These 
are said to be o f fair education, and 
generally farmers and mechanics. In
dustries are carried on by .the general 
management, under an eight-hour day. 
T h e relation o f  the sexes is the same 
« s  in the outside world, marriage be
ing permitted.

What would Pitt and Beaconsfield 
•say could they come hack and see 
John Burns, the working engineer, the 
labor organizer, the union leader, a 
member o f  parliament and the London 
county council, received by the king 
as the Right Honorable John Bums, P, 
C., M. P., president o f  the local gov
ernment board. In the history o f Brit
ish politics no more remarkable event 
has been recorded than that of the 
swearing in by the sovereign o f this 
man as a member of the cabinet. The 
humble laboring man -sharing the 
power of ruling the masses with “belt
ed earls”  is an anomaly never w it
nessed before in Britain.

COUNTESS ASKS DIVORCE.
Bill Is Filed in Paris Court b y  Be Ca's- 

tallane’s W ife—Effort at Rec
onciliation. Falls.

Paris, Feb. 6.—Countess Boni de 
Castellano (formerly Anna Gould} en
tered a plea for  divorbe'Monday. Rep
resentatives of the countess and the 
count appeared before Judge Henry 
Ditte, o f  the court of first instance, 
who, in conformity with the French 
law, endeavored to arrange a concilia
tion before allowing, a definite suit to 
proceed, It is said on unquestionable 
authority that Judge Ditte’s . efforts 
were not successful, the countess abso
lutely declining to resume her rela>- 
tions with her husband, and that after 
repeated but vain attempts by Count 
de Castellane’s advisers to arrange a 
settlement the representatives o f the 
count and countess left the court and 
the suit will proceed. Another ju
dicial effort at reconciliation will 
almost certainly he made before the 
suit comes to trial in the ordinary 
course. No decision has been reached 
relative to the eventual custody o f the 
children of the count and countess, 
but they being under age, will for the 
present naturally remain in the care- 
of thf-ir mother. Friends of the count 
and Countess de Castellano express 
little: hope that any adjustment of 
their differences will be brought about, 
but as divorce proceedings .under: the 
French law are very lengthy, new de
velopments may occur before the case 
comes up for  trial. A decree cannot 
be pronounced under from three to six 
months.

ASK CHIEF TO  RESIGN.
St. LouisPolice Board After Kiely’s 

Scalp—Latter Refuses to Quit 
and Is Suspended.

St. Louis, Feb. 6.—The resignation 
of Chief of Police Kiely has been re
quested by the board of police com
missioners, but refused to accede to 
the request. Chief Kiely said that he 
had written the police board, refusing 
to resign and demanding a trial, 
Pending the trial the police board sus
pended Chief Kiely and; directed Night 
Chief Gallapsy to act; instead anc 
Lieut. Wilson to temporarily serve as 
acting night chief. The reasons for 
the request of Chief Kiely’s resigna
tion are not made public j He has 
been connected with the police de
partment for 30 years.

BALKS A T CAUCUS RULE.
Democratic Senator from Colorado 

Says I t  Is Contrary to the 
Constitution. • ;

; Dr. John V. Shoemaker, a, leading 
physician o f Philadelphia and presi
dent o f the Medico-Chirurgieal society 
o f  that city, makes the statement that 
tea, on the ■whole, is more injurious 
than coffee, and that either beverage 
used to excess is likely to produce 
palsy. Over-indulgence In tea will 
also, itJs is said, bring a deranged liv
e r  and have a  had effect upon the 
blood-vessels. Dr. G. T. Lydston, o f  
Chicago, declares -that tea tipplers are 
more frequent than alcoholic drunk
ards. Tea, an any form* he says, should, 
jjever he given to a growing child. ;

, Washington, Feb. 6.—Senator Pat 
terson of Colorado has still further 
kicked out of the Democratic traces 
by introducing a resolution in the up
per house Monday censuring the ac
tion of the Democratic caucus l^st 
Saturday in trying to control the 
votes of all the minority members on 
the Santo Domingo treaty and declar
ing this action , to have been contrary 
to the constitution of the United 
States. Senator Patterson’s resolution 
caused even a greater sensation than 
did his retirement from the caucus;

BROKE THROUGH TH E icS
Heroic priest and Three Students <̂ f 

St. Bede’s College Drowned a t ;
La Salle, 111. ||

! ,  ̂ /j,
La Sqlle, 111.,. Feb. 5.—Father. Gilbdk 

Simon and three students of St. Bede’s  
college niet death Saturday afternoon 
by breaking 'through the ice whfie 
skating on • Hackman’s - slough, near 
the college, The students drowned 
were Charles Reuter of Chicago, Cafes 
Bannin of Champaign, and Frai k 
Christie of St< Louis. The priest mit 
his death in an effort to save the boys 
who were under his charge, A nuinir 
ber of students had gone to the sloug h 
to enjoy the winter sport, and tenfLf 
them paused in a  group' to have thb r 
pictures taken. This caused the ice] 1 o 
break and all fell into:, the wafer. 
Father Simon was not in the group, 
but skated hurriedly to- the scene anjd 
Into the water, rescuing three of the 
students before he sank. Reuter, who 
was a senior, also gave his life far 
others, helping two of the hoys out; Of 
the. water before his skates dragged 
him down to death. Father Morr’i ,̂ 
another instructor at the college, aid
ed in the work of rescue, and whew;.t 
was seen that some of the .students 
were; certain to drown administere i  
absolution as the bodies disappeared 
under the Ice, All the bodies were 
covpred after , being in the water ah 
hour and a half, and were removed t o 
the 'college. Father Simon came to 
Bede’s college six months ago from 53 
Valentine’s college, Pennsylvania, and 
in his short residence here had en
deared himself to the students; i j

HELD ON MANY CHARGE^.
Grand Jury in Chicago Returns 25 

Indictments Against a Prom
inent Officeholder.

Chicago, Feb. 5.—Indictments charg
ing a wide range of crimes were r?- 
turned by . the grand jury Saturday 
against John A. Linn, clerk of th s' 
circuit court, as a result of the inves 
tigatjon of his eight years’ administn /- 
tion as clerk of the superior cour;; 
In 25 true'bills that were placed o:i 
record before Judge .Smith, are in
cluded the charges of embezzlement,, 
forgery* conspiracy, larceny* receiving 
stolen money, enticing a witness away 
from the jurisdiction of the court, an I 
withnolding public records. The ac
cusations carry a possible maxim un 
of punishment aggregating 288 years 
in prison. ' Within the memory c f 
county officials no grand - jury has 
meted out such a wholesale dose 
charges-.as that administered to Lin:

A capias under each of the indict
ments against Linn was made out i 
mediately .after the grand jury re
ported* and was sent to the sheriff 
office with orders to arrest the defend 
ant.. This experience was avoided b y 
Linn.through his foresight in.arrang
ing for a bondsman.. Bail was fixe 
at' $26,000, whicj* was, promptly . fur
nished*. . • ' ‘ .

DIE IN BURNING HOME.
Husband, New-Born Babe and Two 

Other Children Meet Death at 
Prentice, Wis.

STRIKE ALM O ST CERTAIN.. I . .
Joint Conference anjd Mine Workers’ 

Convention Adjopxn Sine Die 
Without Reaching Argeement

Indianapolis, Ind., |Feb. 2.—The joint 
conference of the operators and the 
miners o f  both the central competitive- 
and southwest district adjourned Fri
day sine die without an agreement on 
a wage-scale. The adjournment was 
immediately followed by d call for a 
meeting of the national convention of 
the. United Mine W aiters of America 
for two o’clock. .Thje-Jatter body in* 
turn adjourned sine die after hearing 
the* report o f  the result in the joint 
conference, thus dissolving every pos
sible hope o f averting a gigantic , in
dustrial war without the intervention 
of some unexpected! and powerful in
fluence; There have been intimations 
that two agencies-fthe president of 
the United States and the National 
Civic Federation—-may be appealed to 
to set in' motion negotiations looking 
to a rehabilitation of the joint state, 
agreement, or at least a discussion of 
some possible means of bringing the 
operators and miners together for fur
ther negotiations. So far as known, 
however, .there is njothing upon which 
to base an assertion that either the 
president-or the Ciific Federation have 
decided to offer their services.

According to the, figures given - out 
by the national officers of the -miners* 
organization, they expect the strike to 
bring out over 600,000 men—about 150,- 
000 nonunion miners la West Virginia 
and Pennsylvania jwith the 450,000 
union miners. Of (this number about
150.000 will be out i in the anthracite 
districts, 85,000 in the Pennsylvania 
bituminous districts, 38,000 in Ohio,
17.000 in Indiana, 60,000 in Illinois, 16,- 

.000 in Iowa, 30,0001 in West Virginia,
3.000 in Michigan, iand approximately
60.000 in Kansas, Missouri, Texas, In 
dian Territory' and . Arkansas; The 
states enumerated will be the scene of 
the greatest part of the battle.

CUBANS DISAPPOINTED.
Report That Presidjent Roosevelt Dis

approves $25,000 Wedding Gift 
to Has Daughter. ;

Prentice, Wis., Feb.: 5.—Fire result
ing from the, explosion of a  lamp In 
the home of Grant SteWart • destroyed 
the home. Mrs. Stewart broke through 

window and escaped from the house. 
Her husband, a babe born Friday and 
two other children were burned to 
death. Mrs. Stewart had not recovered 
from her illness and suffered severely 
from exposure to the cold and may die. 
The fire started to spread to adjoining 
buildings and for a time the whole 
town was threatened, as a strong wibjd 
was blowing. The firemen, however, 
succeeded in confining the flames tjo 
narrow limits.

MAY INTERVENE.
President Roosevelt Expected to Tahj 

Steps to Avert a  Great Coal 
Strike.

Indianapolis, Ind.* Feb. 5.-—The coal 
situation, probably will be saved ty  
President Roosevelt, There is now i o 
doubt that he has been at work for 
several days through men; authorized 
to speak for him, and hopes to; brifg 
about an agreement between the op
erators. and the miners. The preside! it 
may not appear upon the surface m 
the negotiations which will begin d 
week from next Thursday, but it caja 
be said authoritatively that this meet
ing* now announced for the first timle, 
was brought about on the suggestion 
c f  Mr. Roosevelt. : ‘ 1:

Washington, Fpb. 3.—President
Roosevelt has mad^ no statement of 
his views concerning the intention of 
the Cuban government to send a wed
ding present worth $25,000 to Miss Al
ice Roosevelt. The president, however, 
has consistently deprecated the prac
tice of foreign governments of making 
gifts to persons in; America of official 
position or whose, j prominence arises 
from their relationship to officials of 
the’ United States, i There is no doubt 
he would prefer that the proposed 
present from Cuba should not be made 
to his daughter. This position of the 
president is understood to  apply with 
equal force to presents which any 
other foreign. governments may con
template sending to Miss Roosevelt,"
- Havana, Feb, 3.—̂ General disappoint
ment has been given here by the news 
that President Jtodsevelt does not Ap
prove of a $25,0001 present from the 
Cuban people to his 'daughter on the 
occasion of her Carriage, It was 
thought the circumlstances were excep
tional on account jof the special rela
tions between Cubf and the • United 
States, and especially between Cuba 
and President Roosevelt, and that it 
was the duty of Cuba.officially to show 
her good will, on'the occasion of his 
daughter’s • marriage, particularly In 
view of the fact that other nations 
will send gifts.

CASTELLANES PART. .
Countess, Who Was Miss Anna Gould* 

td Ask for Divorce and Return 
to America.

. Two Killed by Train.
Oregon, Wis., Feb. 6.—Anne and" 

Christ Sorenson, brother and sister, 
aged 40 and 28 years, respectively, 
were killed by a Chicago & North
western passenger train at a cross
ing near the village.

Much Sugar Destroyed.
Honolulu, F eb .:■ ■ 6.—-The Onomea 

Btfgar plantation mill in the Island of 
Hawaii was partially destroyed by fire. 
Fifteen thousand bags of sugar were 
lost, and the total damage .will amount 
to about $100,000.

Factory Burns in New York. .]: 
New York, Feb. 5.—The six-stoi]y 

factory building at Nos. 107,113 Grand 
street, at the corner of Mercer street, 
-In the heart of the silk and linen dis
trict, was burned Sunday, with a loss 
exceeding, $250,000. Charles School- 
house & Sons, manufacturers of rib
bons, suffered a loss of $100,000, fully 
insured, and Bernhard Ulxnann & cd., 
dealers In yarns, embroideries and 
braids, Tost more than $150,000; part
ly  covered by insurance.

Killed by the Cars. !
- Norristown, Pa., Feb. 5.—Whllje

walking along the Pennsylvania rad- 
road tracks, near Spring Mill, Joseph 
Masai, 28 years old, and Michael Aup 
'gustine, 35 years o f age, both pi 
Spring Mill, were struck by a locomo
tive of a freight train, and they werp 
instantly killed.

New York, Feb. i 3.—Countess Boni 
de Castellaae, who was Miss Anna 
Gould, is living apart from her hus
band, according to; a private dispatch 
received from Paris Friday night. The 
cause of the estrangement was not 
giVen. The information was corrobor
ated In cable advices to La Prensa of 
Buenos Ayres, to jthe effect that the 
count and countess have parted and 
.that a legal, separation will follow. 
They have three sons, George, Boni 
and Jay, : j ’
. Miss Anna Gould; was married to the 
Count' de CastelRme March 4, 1895. 
Miss Gould’s dotj was $17,000,000, 
which had been settled upon her with 
the proviso that ip case of legal sep
aration It should reyert to1 her. The 
count told his friends before the wed
ding that he expected, $2,000,00.0 to he 
settled on Mm, Three days- after the 
wedding the Castellanes sailed for Eu
rope* and their lives ever since have 
been eventful. Their entertainments 
in Paris and the exploits and extrava
gance of the count have been before 
the public almost continuously.

Twins >Six Times; Triplets Once.
Canton* 111., Feb. 3.—Mrs. Charles 

Joy, wife of a laborer of this city, has 
given birth ;to twins. The stork has 
visited the Joy home only seven times, 
but there are 15 children: On six 
visits he brought twins and the other 
time triplets. Mrs, Joy is not yet 
35 years old. ,

Dil Plant Burned.
Macon, Gfa., Feb. 5.—The plant of the 

Southern! Ol! company at Cordele, Gq. 
was practically destroyed by fire Suty 
day. Loss $50,000. :

Heavy Rainfall.
i Agana, Guam, Feb. 3.—One of the 
Severest typhoons in. the history of the 
Island visited Guam Noyember 7, last
ing until November 8. The unprece
dented amount of. 31 inches of rain 
fell within 24 hours. Great damage 
was done. !

WINTER WEAKNESS
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills the Tonic 

That Most'People Need for 
Blood and Nerves.

In winter the air o f the close rooms in 
which we spend so much of the time 
does not furnish enough oxygen to the 
lungs to burn out the foul matter in the 
blood. In the cold season we do not exer
cise as much and the slcin andladneysdo 
not throw off the waste matter as freely 
as usual. The system becomes overloaded 
With poisonous matter, and too feeble 
to throw it o ff.. Relief can be had only 
through the use !of tt remedy that will 
promptly and ̂ .thoroughly purify and 
strengthen the^lood, and the one best j 
adapted for this purpose is the great 
blood tonic known as Dr.'Williams* Pink
m s .  . . .■■■ f . . ; ■ ^

“ They acted like magic in my case," 
said Mrs. Clara L. Wilde, o f No. 377 
Farnsworthavenne, Detroit, Mich. “ I 
was weak and thin and could not sleep. 
My stomach and nerves’were out of or
der. I  can’t describe how miserable I 
really was. I  dragged through six 
mouths of feebleness, growing weaker 
all the time until I finally hadn’t strength 
enough to leave my bed.

“ Then a glad day came, the day when 
I'began to take Dr.Williams’ Piuk Pills. 
They made me feel strong right away. 
My appetite came back, I  took on flesh 
and the color returned to m y cheeks. 
People woudered that these pills did for 
me What the doctors couldn’t do. I  took 
only six boxes and then I  was perfectly 
well. If I had not,found this wonderful 
remedy I  surely think that I  must havo- 
wasted to death. Believing finuly that 
these pills saved my life by the strength 
which they gave me at a critical mo
ment, I  unhesitating^ recommend them 
to others. ’1 V

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain no 
stimulant but give strength that lasts. 
They may he obtained -at any drug 
store. • ’ •

Y o u  W il l  P rosp er  
in the G reat

In Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Texan, 
rue vast areas o£ unimproved land—land 
not now yielding the crops of which it is, 
capable. * The same conditions apply to the- 
towns. Few lines of business are adequate
ly represented. ■ There are openings of all- 
sorts—for mills and factories, for small; 
stores, for banks, newspapers and lumber
yards. You have only to get on the ground 
to prove this. To enable you to do so the-. 
Missouri, Kansas & Texas R’y offer®
Rates Cheaper ’Thai* Ever 

February 6tti aiui 20tb and’ 
' . ' MardlkjS&aiid 2Gth- v

,Ois above 8 a t«  most Kaes -will sell both one-tt-ay- 
and round trip tickets at exceptionally low rates. 
H yotir nearest railroad agent.cannot givo yon the- 
rates, write me for particulars.

If you’ re irj any way interested in the 
Southwest, I ’d like to send yon my
paper “The Coming Country.” Address 

GEO. W . SMITH,
316 Marquette Bldg., • CHICAGO, I*Jrt 

Tickets on sale everywhere, via

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by 
these Little Pills* 

They also relievo Dis
tress from Dyspepsia, In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, Kansea, 
Drowsiness, Bad Taste, 
in too Mouth, Coated 
Tongue, Pain in the Side, 
TORPID KVER.. They 

regulate the Bowds. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL, SMALL BOSE SMALL P8H E

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Gearanteed File Oors

President Pardons Hazer.
Washington, Feb; 3.—The president 

has pardoned Midshipman J:ohn Paul 
Miller, o f Kentucky, recently convict
ed of hazing at Annapolis naval 
academy. „

Stops itch ln c , B urn in g  a n d  sm arting a t 
on ce . Applied externally or Internally, PUe pipe, 
as shown above.for internal application with every 
package. We positively guarantee this ';effi.e4yAto 
cure any ease ot pile, and agree to refnnd the par- 
chase price if  yon are not entirely satisfied after 
lining It. "Write Ins at once and we Will mall yon 
sample fre e , rim rosy try.lt at onr expense. Tour 
druggist should nave i t . . I f ho does not, send SOc, 
money or stamps to ns and tre will mail direct toyon 
prepaid. Dr. Colwell Co,. 1SS Cortland St., Jackaon, 
Jilch. ■ : j '

^  ~~~ i ■, i-

ARKANSAS LANDS
Wo offer best grade Arkansas river bottom land, 
safe from overflow, rich and productive as any land- anywhere, nc. Attractive prices. We also 
want to tell y on about rice lands on the pi-alrie. 
To one responsible person in each community 
wefurnlsh frefe transportation for investigation.
uetaSS??!: SOUf HSBS1A5D €0., littleSocle, Ark.

'REGORfS SEEDS
I S*fe icnf erf—•urspotror*. Sold 
I uBierthrei iriUT*nt». Write tat 
I tur atw uulegas-.FSRE.

48-page ;booTc tree, " i ghesit references. Wasmngton, D. CL
: ■ -------

W H E A T  
RAISING  

RANCHIN€£
three great pursuits have-' again shown wonderful-- results on the

Homestead Lands of" 
____ W E S T E R N  C A N A D A

Magnificent Climate-Farmers plowing la their shirt sleeves in. the mifidle of November. _. ■ * .*• ili are bound to bfc mbro thiiii i leased wit a tbs' final results of tfce past Season a Harvests.”—'
ffiyf.rfl.ftt.,* -OoaU wood, water, bay' In abundance—ccnOoiSr cbuTches, markets convenient. v % .. _This is the era of SUM wheat. Apply for information to SUPEBIMTKKBÊ T OF: 1JI1U011ATION, Ottawa, Canada, or to authorized Canudiau tiov— ernmen t agents j 'C. J. Bhoughtow, iSO Quincy B’dg.. Ch-eapo. Tj.W. H. BOGeks. 3rd Floor Traction-Terminal B.dg.. .
T*. (X^CHME^Koom 12 B, Callahan Block, Mil—
J.*s!<h*AWK>HD. 125West.9lhSt.. KansasCity.Mo.. M. V. MClxXBS. CAre. Theater:BJc, Detroit, Mich..

Ucntim this paper.

NO
TH

r MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
i SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT,

A du
EXTRACT1 OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT

CK..SURE, SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN. PRICE
15c.—IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES—AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS, OR
BY M .................... ........... .................................. ...............'JDIXi

UL OH RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS. D O N ’T  W A I T  
L  T H E  P A I N  C O M E S - X B B P  A T U B E  H A N D Y ,

A sub rtitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will no* 
blistei ihe most delicate skin. The pain-allaying and curative qualities o* 
this article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve 
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external 
counter-irritant known, also as an external remedy for pains in the chest 
and stjomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial 
will prove what we claim for it, and it will be found to be invaluable in the = 
household and for children. Once used no family will be without it. Many 
peoplfsay “ it is the best of all your preparations.” Accept no preparation 
of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine.
If youj cannot obtain it from your druggist send 15 cents in stamps or 
moneir and it will be sent to your address by mail.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
„ ' J 17 STATE STREET, NEW YORK CHT

'J S ^ i
2 5  C ts.

yrfroa jR B  THE GRIPm mrv̂ .IN ONE: DAY

w w

pV I

g y

i s  g u a r A s T e s b  t o  c u r e
p i  SRfP, BAS 0QLD5 HEASAGHE AHQ NEURALGIA,
'a I won’t 6ell Antf-Orlplno to a dealer who won’t Guarantee

It. Call for your MONEY BACK. IP  IT  DON’T  CUKE.
S ’. W* 2H etn ei\  jlT..©.,Manufacturer,SJpr£n«#eJ£J JK&*

THE SODDUTH FEAR
Original tree is 85 yearn old, and HAS NEVER SHOWN SIGNS OF BLIGHT.
The young trees are like toe parent treet early, annual and abundant bearers* 
as hardy as an Oak. Fruit Is of superior quality. Send for the history of tots. ' Velous trefi. We carrv a comnieto Jfn« nr eiCKTraar

I6EHTSWfi@TES.
In Western GanadaTwo cornerlnj? 

sections, select-
, . . , „ ed l a u d s  i a

Saskatchewan, only 8 miles from two railways, C. P. It. & 
G. Tt P. Strong soil, 90 per cent, plough land, spring 
creek, nasloughs.. About 40 miles N. is. of Indian Mead. 
Price 810.50 per acre. Write for map and full particulars.

C, L. WILSON, 73 West Adelaide St., Toronto, Cent da.



WEALTHIEST LITTLE
BOY IN AMERICA

M ARSHALL FIELD III. AS HE IS IN 
HIS HOME A T  LAKEWOOD, 

NEW JE R S E Y .

CHIEF PLEASURE IS BIDING ON H IS : PONY
Most of the Day Spent with His Books—Twelve-Year- 

O ld Namesake of Great Merchant Prince Leads 
Strenuous Life—Something About the For

tune He Has Inherited and the 
Man Who Made ItV

Chicago.—Heir to three-fifths of a 
■vast estate, proud bearer of the name 
o f  one o f the greatest merchant 
prinees the world has ever known, 
-the future head of gigantic *mercan- 
-tile enterprises extending from this 
-to other lands—such is the fortune -or 
misfortune which has befallen Mar
shall Field the third through the un- 
-timely and sudden death of Marshall 
Field,, the founder o f the great dry 
igoods houses bearing his „ name.
• By the terms of the will disposing 

<of an estate estimated at from $100,- 
'000,009 to 1-150,000,000 he is to have 
-three-fifths of the residuary estate, 
which is to be held in trust for him 
until he is 50 years of age, ahd which 
would make his share worth at the 
present time from $45,000,000 to $60,- 
€00,000. And by the terms of- the 
same will his brother, Henry Field, 
two years his junior, receives the* bal
ance of the residuary estate, or twe
lfth s, and will of course share with 
him the responsibilities of the estate 
in  ,the years to come.

But it Is Marshall Field the third 
upon whom the attention of the pub
lic  is centered, for he is the head of 
-the Field house how. There is some
thing startling and almost pathetic 
in  the contemplation o f  a 12-year-old 
hoy being called upon to face such 
a. future. Perhaps there are many 
who would Iightlyv. declare that they 
would like the opportunity which has 
•come to this little fellow, hut there 
i s  room for argument here as to 
Whether he is after all not entitled 
unpre to pity than congratulation.

Will the" acquiring o f such vast 
wealth by him without the raising of

despaired of and it was thought that' 
evefi though he* lived he ikould be a 
cripple .for life. ' But the skill of the 
doctor- and the careful nursing and 
the nir -at Lakewood have triumphed 
over his infirmities, :and he gives 
promise now of developing into a stal
wart manhood.

At the age of this boy the grand
father .was plowing and reaping and 
toiling on a farm, and planning ini 
his' mind how tq' win the fortune 
which he subsequently acquired.

And now without the preliminaries 
of plowing and reaping and planning, 
and without manual labor of any 
kind, Marshall Field the third will 
have the wonderful fortune piled up 
by his grandfather ready to hand to 
use as he may see fit.

Known b y  All.
Almost everybody, in Lakewood 

knows the Field boy by i sight; but 
very few- of them know* how thor
oughly his life is filled with constant 
and arduous effort.

He must know how to handle those 
millions. He must be trained . and 
equipped and fitted for a' task that 
has even palled upon John D. Rock
efeller and Andrew Carnegie. .

Rockefeller offered a salary of a 
million dollars a year to anyone who 
could lift from his back the burden 
o f ' his inrolling millions. Carnegie, 
wearied with the constant turning 
over of his wealth, relinquished the 
task and fell back in his easy-ehair 
with a sigh of relief.

Yet this 12-year-old boy must be 
fitted to follow in the' footsteps, -of 
these two czars of finance lest some 
wiser boy step in. and take from him

--a, finger on his part take all the in- 
-centive out of life and make him 
■careless of the possibilities o f life 
and the opportunities which are his? 
"Will he be content to. accept the in- 

, “evitable and settle hack comfortably 
in  the downy berth which fate has de
creed him, or will he as he develops 
into manhood become conscious of 
■the great responsibilities resting upon 
'him "and let them call out in him 
those qualities -yhiclu made his grand
father so eminently successful in 
the business world and so esteemed as 
a  citizen?

• The Boy.
We ask these questions, and turn 

instinctively to.^he boy as he is to-day 
to read i f  possible our answers, for 
the' boy is father of the man, "and the 
characteristics we note in the youth 
w.e find accentuated in the man. What 
manner of lad is this Marshall Field 
III.? Down among the pine hills of 
Lakewood, N, J., at the beautiful sum
mer home of--the Fields he may he 

"Younc!. these days, in the hands o f his 
tutor, studying hard, and living the 
natural, healthy life o f an ordinary 
boy. Lakewood air agrees with him 
better than anywhere else. .Several 
years ago he was attacked with rheu
matism and at that time his life was

' :  /  V  . ■ :  t

that which he has acquired without an 
effort. ,

Envied by His Companions.
Most of the small boys in Lakewood 

envy young Master Field, because they 
only see him when he goes driving or 
riding on his little gray pony, or 
when he goes walking down the" long 
wooded street , with his'fine dog. But 
how these boys would grumble if  they 
had to work ,as Master Field works 
between times.
' Young Marshall Field is a well-built, 

little ebap, having inherited from his 
father and grandfather* the broad 
shoulders and erect carriage of the 
Fields.

, At present he dresses in deep 
mourning. He iŝ  gentle, unaffected 
and frank in manner, like dozens of 
other boys you have met, and he likes 
pretty much the same things, such as 
tops and kites and marbles and guns, 
and all sorts o f boyish sports.

The Field cottage in Lakewood is a 
large, rambling structure of brick and 
white stucco -built in the colonial 
fashion. -

On the upper floor in a secluded 
room, with a tutor from the Universi
ty  o f Chicago, Master Field undergoes 
daily a hard siege of study to fit him

for some preparatory school 'and 
eventually for college.

The Daily Programme 
At seven o’clock in the morning he 

is up and about,- whistling in boy 
fashion, or frolicking - with his dog. 
There is apparently nothing heavier 
on his mind at this time than a 
healthy hunger for breakfast * ■

His mother having* gona to Chicago, 
he is the only member o f the family 
in the house. Consequently he  ̂eats 
his meals in solitary state, which he 
does not like overmuch. 1 

After breakfast he puts on his: rid
ing togs and telephones to the,, groom 
at the stables to brin^ around his 
pony. A few minutes later'he is can
tering over -the smooth roads'around 
Lakewood. ;

.This exercise he likes best -of all. 
It plays havoc with his rheumatism 
and brings a glow to his somewhat 
pale cheeks.

A five-mile canter and he is back 
again, ready for his morning studies. 
Arithmetic be does not like very much. 
It is too dry. and prosy to suit, his 
rather-imaginative nature. But he 
does /his! sums- with .fine perseverance* 
If he does 'notrhndCfsfcahd' the'why&nd 
wherefore he does not hesitate to ask 
his tutor.

Fond o f  History.
Then comes history,. which has a 

very high place in - his  ̂ regard. ” He 
likes-to reacL about the-'doings of the 
great generals of the world and of 
great epochs which made and unmade 
empires—of how Hannibal fought his 
way over the Alps and almost to the 
gates of Rome, o f  the wars of Caesar, 
of Cromwell and of our own great 
man, George Washington-. In - this 
particular ' study Master Field does 
not have to be spurred.

Then comes a lesson, in grammar, 
which he also regards' as a rather 
tough proposition. But hp dives into 
the mass of adverbs, pronouns and 
prepositions with a' brave spirit, and 
usually comes out with flying colors.

This brings him up to 11 o’clock, 
by which time he is rather tired. He 
usually goes to his own room . and 
rests until luncheon, after which he 
amuses himself according to his bent 
of mind until two o’clock; , 

Sometimes he plays ball or ping 
pong, and sometimes, if the. weather' is 
fine, he. walks downtown with his 
dog. It is only a short respite from 
toil at best, and it passes #11 too 
quickly.

At- two o’clock he is again in the 
study room- with his tutor, ready for 
business. This is the longest and 
hardest grind of the day. He begins 
with; geometry and studies all about' 
rhomboids,’ parallelograms and angles 
as if he liked them. But he doesn’t.

Geography comes next, and proves 
to be somewhat of a relief from the 
dry bones of geometry, 

pther standard studies follow, and 
to- the attesa^m the 

of the Field millions is ready for his 
grind in Latin.

Just what Latin has to do with, the 
handling of the Field estate is not 
apparent. Nevertheless it is one of 
those things which Master Field is re
quired to get acquainted with.

After Latin it is only a step to* 
French, but in that step Master Field* 
at times almost dislocates his jaw. ■ It 
is pretty hard for a boy of 12 to prop-" 
erly pronounce “eeuil,”  for instance, 
but it has to be done. f

He is also stuping English litera
ture, and two or three minor courses, 
which follow in their proper order. 
Night comes, hut It brings no •cessa
tion in the wearisome ’ grind. The 
lights are turned on, and for an hour 
or more the youth continues his work.

At six o’clock he is through for; the 
day. He is then a very tired boy, and 
is willing to cry quits with his tutor.

“ It’s pretty hard' work,” said he -in 
response to a question; “blit I know 
it’s got to be done, and the sooner I 
get through with it the better.” 

Doesn’t Care for Wealth.
“When you inherit your grandfa

ther’s fortune, what will . you dp 
with it?”

“Oh, I don’t want it. I  would rath
er not have it,” was the quick reply. 
“Mamma might have it. But of 
course if grandfather, wanted me to 
take it I would have to do it.”

Thus at* 12 we find' Marshall Field
III., shrinking from the thought of 
the possession ' o f great wealth, hut 
rather has thirst Tor knowledge, for 
having delivereu himself of the above 
sentiment, he continued: ,

" I am going to keep up my studies 
until I enter-some college.”

And is it not well that such should 
be the case during the formative years 
of his life? Soon enough the business 
instinct may possess him and'lead him 
into the footsteps of his worthy fore
bear.. .
The Man Who Made the Fortune; 
No dollar of his fortune will ever 

look reproachfully into his face and 
speak of dishonesty and double deal
ing on the part of the man who aceuxa- 
ulatedit. No dollar but will be able 
to bear testimony to the wisdom and 
value of business integrity. And really 
Tile) greatest legacy which Marshall 
Ffpld has left his grandson is not the 
substance of tbe estate, but the record 
which he made in accumulating that 
estate.

It Is an interesting story, this Field 
fortune, in view of the current and 
worldwide agitation o f the morals in
volved in the accumulation of enor
mous fortunes; and it is especially in
teresting in comparison . with other 
colossal fortunes* There is a dazzling 
attraction in all fortunes of many mil
lions. -Their owners, as a rule, by the 
mere possession of vast riches, invite 
the envy of the less fortunate or gift
ed, the jealousies of other multimil
lionaires and the none too friendly crit
icism of the masses. In this respect 
the late Marshall Field was more for
tunate than, his fellow^-rfilionaires. It 
is probable that there was less class

hatred directed against him during his 
life thai against any other man with 
a fortune anyway near as large as the 
Field ft rtune. In him the claim that 
nd mah can accumulate many millions 
honestly Is refuted. v In the public 
mind he ‘did not represent the. type 
that climbs up by pushing others down. 

’ i I The Beginning.
Away; back in the '50’s, Marshall 

Field began his mercantile career in 
Chicago as a clerk in the employ of 
J. y .' Farwell. Working for the same 
firm at the time was another young 
man, Levi 2. Leiter, who later became 
Marshall 'Field’s associate in .business. 

Referring to those early years, Mr. 
Farwefij says: ' * « / '
* ‘̂Lev$ Z, Leiter and Marshall Field 
were b^th clerks of ours. When tbe 
war brdke out we took them in as part
ners in the store and lent them money. 
The business conditions of the country 
at that! time were something unexam
pled before or since. The war changed 
the prices o f  everything. Goods were 
up and! money was down. Consequents

ring the discovery o f rich gold deposits 
at Leadville, Col. A ] prospector in
duced . Marshall Field knd -three i other- 
men to buy a gold mine. Big “ strikes” 
were being, made daily, and enough 
work had been done In the camp to 
demonstrate to even conservative busi
ness men that the - district was rich in' 
mineral. The original investment! made 
by Mr. Field and hisi associates was 
small, $2*500: each. * Tlie owner) had 

.submitted ofe samples of great rich-
i ness, and the prospect! was promising.- 
It did not take the buyers long jto disr 
cover, however, that they had bought 
a “pig in a poke,”  .or, jin the parlance 
of the mines, a salted claim. 1 

They found that the samples ;of ore 
taken from the workin ;s of theijr mine 
had been placed there by the ’uncul
tured but not- unsophisticated}'west
erner who had secured them from a 
real gold. mine. As. a result of this dis- 

therclosure there were four very‘ roach 
chagrined gentlemen, hot because the 
finnanclal loss had bejm so great, for 
to each of them the investmeht was

ly, anyone who had a stock of goods bn 
hand jwas practically certain to se^ 
them jat an advance over what he had; 
paid tor them. The results o f the busi
ness done during the war;, were some
thing phenomenal. At that, time the 
money of Illinois and all money was so 
far down in value that youi couldn’t buy, 
a dinner'with Illinois money across the 
state line. So it was that the man who 
bought the most goods under such con
ditions mqde the most money; Potter 
Palmer made the'most money of any 
man In Chicago at that time in propor
tion to his capital. The money which 
Messrs. Leiter and Field made in part
nership with our firm made the two 
competent to buy out Mr. Palmer at 
the close of the war,” * >

WbAu asked which of the three men 
—•Messrs. Field, Leiter and Palmer—-he 
considered -the ablest business man, Mr. 
Farwell replied:

“ I ’believe the ablest business man is 
the .pian who stays the longest in busi
ness and who has made the greatest 
success of it. Mr. Field was at the top 
of his business career and active on 
the day he died, and I think that an
swers! the question. ,

“Mr Leiter’s particular iforte in the 
management of |the firm’s business was 
in bar filing the finances. :

Hr. Field’s Strong Faculty.
: “ On i thing which contributed largely 

to the success of Mr. Field was his par
ticular faculty and success in choosing 
his under managers. He was always 
particularly fortunate in the men who 
Were associated with him, and this is 
showi by the number of men who have 
retiree, from the firm wealthy. He in- 
truste 1 the management of the store 
to the heads of departments largely, 
but h r  always remained the supreme 
head ;o see that everything was rtfn 
with the minimum of friction. He al
ways iput the right man in the right 
place,}and every one in the employ of 
the store knew that he* would receive 
exact justice in his dealings with the 
head of the firm. .

: “ This is one of the greatest elements 
which make for the success of a busi
ness i lan. When I started in business 

j I ' had practically to',run the depart
ments myself. In Mr. Field’s establish
ment you never found-anyone fighting 
him. He knew all his old employes 
and a Iways recognized them when he 
met them.

/'In common with other successful 
business men Mr. Field did not possess 
the strongest confidence in other peo
ple id large business dealings. He 
wante 3 to be certain of his ground be
fore lie made advances. . There have 
been i^nany failures in the business 
world | entirely attributable to overcon
fidence in human nature.”

His One Speculation.
One striking thing in connection 

with ihe career of Marshall Field was 
the freedom from speculative tenden
cies so marked in the majority of the 
men who build big fortunes, and per
haps -;hi!
Which 
cjareei,

trivial, hut four shrewd business men 
do not enjoy admitting to themselves 
and to their acquaintances that they 
have bought a brick which was not 
even well plated.

Three’ of the partners said 
“W e’re sold; it’s a g aod thing we are 

not more out of poqla t.1
Held Or,

But here it was that a strong trait 
o f  character which made Marshall 
Field so successful ip the business 
world cropped out. Once having taken 
hold, he wouldn’t let j go .until he 'had 
obtained results. He I said:

“ I refuse to be sold. Even if my 
share of this brick colst me but $2,50(1, 
I shall not pocket tlje- loss and quit 
I’m going to develop ja mine.”

Seventy thousand cjf the Field dol
lars followed the original $2,500 into 
the hole in the ground near Leadville, 
and when it was spent) a mine had been 
developed, a mine froija which the own
ers realized $4,000,000}
•By the few men who have been 

privileged * to observe tbe financial 
' operations of Marshall Field this dash
into gold mining is sa: 
to speculation, in the

d to come nearer 
modern ^meaning

s was owing to an experience 
he had in the early years of his 

It was during the days follow-

of that word, than any other move the 
multimillionaire ever made.

And the career of this man should 
prove not only an inspiration to the 
boy who bears his nj; 
furnish an unfailin; 
h ii business career.

ame, but should 
guide to him in

Babe Found Buried Alive.
arged with mak- 
eight-montns-old

; Roswell, N. M.—~Ch 
ing away with her 
child by burying it alive in the back 
yard of her home, Mjrs. L. Aiken, o f 
Lakewood, is in jail at Carlsbad. Mrs. 
Aiken appeared at the home of a neigh
boring ranchman the other day with 
a story that a strange man had taken 
her . baby away about midnight, saying 
that be was going to kill it. She faint
ed, she claims, and knew nothing about 
the matter until a number o f hours 
afterward. A search discovered the 
child buried near the house, and'physi
cians believe the child was alive when 
placed in the ground, as death appar
ently was due to suffocation. *

Body Turns Over in, Coffin.
Bellingham, Wash.—Relatives and 

friends o f  Miss Hastings, a Belling
ham high school student, who died a 
few days ago on Orcas island, were 
horrified when, on opening the casket 
containing the remains, they found the 
body bad turned over. A dose exam
ination revealed a faint flush in the 
cheeks indicating life. The relatives* 
refused to allow tbe services to con
tinue and fan urgent message was sent 
for a doctor, 20 miles dis taut. Sur
rounded by the mourners the body lay 
for hours before the physician arrived, 
All efforts to resuscitate the corpse 
failed, and it was buried.

. Bills. . .
Friend—In a. quandary?
Father—Yes; I’ll have to either stop 

repairing my auto or my football s?p. 
—Judge. -• ' v

IN  VARIOUS LANDS.

News comes from Strassburg that #■ 
large bust o( the late President Kruger, 
destined to mark his grave In Pre
toria, has just been completed by S 
sculptor at Saargemund, Lorraine.

AI1 parts of Africa, except Abyssinia, 
Morocco and Liberia, are controlled di
rectly or indirectly by some European, 
power. French Africa is about equal 
>in area to half the United "States.

The official report, of the French 
minister pf commerce sets forth that 
the excess of births over deaths re* 
ported in Franca tor the year 1904 is 
57,026, as .against an excess in 1993 of 
73.106. -| ■

Paris taxameter cabs are' to fie fit
ted with small electric lamps, which 
will be at the service of the passen
ger upon slipping a small coin in a. 
slot. The light will glow for about 
half an hour for each coin.
- At Gera, Germany, a man who had’ 
had a tooth pujiled sued the dentist 
for the tooth,-the dentist desiring to 
keep it on account of its curious shape 
and claiming ownership of it. The 
courts decided agalnstthe dentist.

Japan has a new periodical, Tegaml 
Zasshi, the aim of -which is to teach 
the writing of sensible letters. Tha 
editor warns his readers, among other 
things, against the habit .of introduc
ing sentimental phrases into business 

(letters. . ' ! ■* .
Thieyes recently entered tbe horn* 

once occupied by Dante and. possessed 
themselvs of relics of the great poet., 
There they left scribbled on the walls 
a  statement that, the Florentines were- 
fools because of having salable arti
cles and not knowing it.

Switzerland has Adopted mid-Euro- y 
pean time, the true local time for 
Beme being just half an hour later. 
The result of putting the working 
hours 130 minutes earlier in the day 
had shch an effect on the consumption 
of gas that the gas company has been 
demanding a return to the old sys
tem. - -

WESTERN CANADA’S
MARVELOUS RETURNS-

The increase in the crop returns o f 
the Canadian West, in the past seven 
•years, has approached the marvelous^ 
and there is no reason to believe that 
a corresponding increase will not re
sult tor mafiy years to come. ; The in
crease has been particularly noticeable 
to what was formerly known as the 
Northwest Territories, but which, on 
September 1, 1905, became the prov
inces o f Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
From the official returns we find the 
following results in the acreage sown 
to wheat, oats and barley in the years 
mentioned, and a more favorable show
ing cannot be pointed to in any other 
country during a like period.

Wheat Oats/ Barley.
1898 ........307,580 105,077 17,092
1899 ....... 363,523 134,938 14,27ft
1900 ....... 412,864 175,439 17,044
1901.. . . . .  504,697 229,439 24,702
1902.........  625,758 310,367 26,445
1903.. ....837.234 -'440,662 68,974
1904.. . . .  .-965,549 523,634. 98,154

The yield has been uniformly good
every year except 1900, when there ap
pears to have been a slump all along 
the line. This, however, was more 
than compensated for in the fallowing 
year, when the bumper crop in wheat, 
oats and barley, put the returns o f all 
previous years completely in the shade 
and gave an impetus to settlement to 
the west which has prevailed to the 
present, as the following table by bush
els will'show:

Wheat. Oats. Barley.
1898.. . .  5,542,478 3,040,307 449,512
1899.. . .  6,915,623 4,686,036 337,521
1900.. . .  4,028,294 4,226,152' 353,21ft
1901.. . .  12,80S,447 11,113,066 795,100
1902.. ..13.956.850..10,661,295 970,417
1903.. . .  16,029,149' '14,179,705 1,842,824
1904.. .. 16,875,537 16,332,551 ! 2,205,434

It will be seen that the number o f
acres sown to wheat, oats and barley 
In 1898 was 429,749, and that this had 
increased in 1)04 to 1,587,337. The 
total crop in. the cereals mentioned was 
9,033,297 bushels' in 1898, and in 1904 
li'had grown to the magnificent total 
o f  35;413,522. In the year just closed 
the “forward' movement” in the agri
culture of the west has been the won
der and envy of the world. New sec
tions o f  the country have been placed 
under tribute to the plow and harrow, 
and the grain area has been largely 
increased. This is particularly the 
case where ’it has been demonstrated 
that “ Alberta Red”  winter wheat may 
be successfully grown, ^nd along the 
lines o f  the new railways towards the 
center of the eounutry, where mixed 
farming prevails.

The future of the Canadian West is 
assured, and tor years to come it is 
bound to be the land of promise to the 
agriculturist of every nation and o f  
every clime, and the land of oppor
tunity to every settler w ithin, its 
bounds.

Fullest information can be secured 
from any Canadian Government Agent.

That glow of good feeling traditionally 
believed to follovr a kind act is damp
ened when one is hot jpxaotly sure wheth
er or not he has been proved an easy, 
mark.

V ery Low Rates South Feb. 6th and 
; 520th.

~ On above dates round-trip Home-seek
er’s tickets, limited to 21 days, w ill be on. 
sale at" Very Low Rates to many points 
bn the Nashville; Chattanooga & St. Louis 
Ry. in Tennessee, North Alabama and 
Georgia, one of the most prosperous sec
tions o f the" South. Liberal stop-over3 al
lowed. Round-trip rates from  Chicago 
w ill be 25 per cent, less than the Gne- 
way rate. Think ef it !. Call on your 
home Agfent for information or write to  
Briard F .T iil], N- P. A ., N . C. & St. L . 
Ry., Marquette Bldg,, Chicago, III.

Bad men could hardly ever do any el 
the things they do that are real bad, ii 
they were not shown how by some lawyer 
who is considered to be a good citizen.—♦ 
N. Y, Press,
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G lendora
Mrs George DeVoe is entert»inihg her 

brother C Twiliger from Madiacm; 
North Dakota, ?i

4 “ Mattie DeYoe visited friends in Misi- 
' Avrska last week.

Mrs Jerry . Wetzel spent last week
- with frleatU inrSouth-BeixeL*
: / 1 ;'Bnfoi Wheaton from the north te 

.rieiting yelstives at this place. ’ " 1
Leigh Stearas ’ returned; from-South 

Send last Tuesday,• after an absence of 
' ’ thrwTnontlui. ‘ '  '*

The. shadow at, tho ,.^sinter
eoboelhonse last Thursday night, was 

'fairly well-attended considering the 
weathers -• •- - , ■

Rev Co? preached at the. Christian
- chureh Sunday morning and evening.
. . .  - ' i ■ -

C D Brocen* and son Arthur are visit 
ing friends in Valpariso*. Xnd

Mrs George Fennell, who has been 
■ serionely ill' with pneumonia is some 
improved at this writing-. s ' -
; Several young peoplegathered at the 

* homo of Clarence Haynes Thursday 
night to remind him of his birthday.
/ Gee DaVoe and C Twilger were Hart-

- ford visitors last week, '■ . 1
Will HartHne made a flying jnrip to 

St Joe Wednesday. f
"The, ladies aid society of the L O TM  

met with Mrs Rosa Orris- Wednesday.
- Mrs Maude Beam of Kalamazoo is 

visiting atthe home of Jeel Hartline.
The Chicago-Lyceum- Co gives its

- fourth number of the lecture course
tonight. (Tuesday) - i

.. * • ;■ * . . .  ' _ , '
Grace Houghton- teacher at Hills 

: Sehool returned: Monday morning, from 
‘•’pleasiait- visit at her heme in Benton 
■-Harbor. ;

F ra u d  Exposed 
A  few countefelters have lately been 

snaking and trying to sell imitations- of 
Dr. King‘a New Discovery for Consump
tion, coughs and colds and other medi
cines, therby defrauding the public. 
This is to Warn you to pewareof such 
people, who seek fo  profit, th ro^ h  steal
in g  the rept&t^on of remedies which 
have bean, successfully curing disease, 
'for over 85 years. A sore protection, to 
you, is our name on the wrapper. Look 
for it, on all br- King’s or BnoMen’s 
remedies as all others are mere imita
tions. ; H I  Bucklen & co. Chicago, lib 
and Windsor, Canada.

Oronoko
Mrs Mabel Upham of Mishawaka is 

spending the week with her parents, D 
ACrans and family.

The meeting of the Ladies Aid Socie
ty was postponed for a week

Mrs J  L Perkins i* on the siek list 
this w eek ■ ! -

ft ,B ‘ Csaneand w ife .o f Dpw.aglac. 
spent Sunday with his parents—

The mereury ti down to 10 below 
zero, this .morning (Tuesday.)^ This’j’s 
the coldest weather we have had this 
winter.. .r, ; - ...... * ,

Heart Thursday night there will be a 
lecture - in the _ Grange hall, by a ; -lady'5 
Sent out under the auspices b£ the.State
$**»**• ■ Z.ii' . •
- '  ; G i*aye t r b u b fe  ^

it  needs but littie forsight/. to tell,’ 
that when your stomdch and.liyer are 
badly affected, grave tronble'i'g'^shjad, 
unless you take!th.e;pr^eie'm «^J^;forf 
your'disease „as' Mrs-'Jbhn^.'^ffl4n'g- of* 
day, N y  d i d . • sheiays' had hsdral-: 
gin of the &yer ahd stomach, my iheayjr 
was weakenedv and X odul’d-mo* [■ da*.% v* ■ 
was yery bad for a  long time,;bttfc%i 
Electric Bitters i"found just :What -i 
‘seeded, fo r  thafeqttickiy' relieved’ and 
cured m&v Best - medicine for weak 
women. _ Sold under guarnatee by w n  
Brodricfk drnggiBt, at"50oabottla.

E a u  G lair©
W  B Davis w ill build a new barn and 

JSsper Goins a neW house in the spring.
Mrs Boland.'Inman visited friends in 

Benton Harbor, /.
‘ ;BrintBeptpr has thevdjflmneys built 
ibtfhisnewhonae^; LajEe-Tuttle is doing; 
the-work • -

Mi^-'r^^&bntVdsi entertifihhig her 
sister iSisLiliian Enright olCbicago.
- Mrs Lfster.Spiith has returned to her 

"after .a pleasant  ̂visit 
in this place. -V - - .  f

Max' Kendall is visitinghis; parents.
Frank Turelis spendifigaorbe time in  

Benton Harbor1'* - ; : .-/
W m  Weaver wasln- Hartford last 

week. ■

Agonizing burn©  
are instantly relieved, and perfectly 
healed, by BooKlen’s Arnica salve. G 
Bivenbark, Jr of Norfolk, va, writes 
“ I burnt my knee dreadfully ; tbafc i t  
blistered all. over. - Bncklen’s Arnica 
salve stopped the pain, and ‘healed it 
without a scar.” Also heals all wounds 
and sores, 35o w  if  Brodrick’s druggist.

Gallon
Mrs E Benson rernrned the first of 

the week from several days visit in 
Pokagon.

M L YanTilbnrg' and wife spent 
Thursday in Benton Harbor. ».

Mrs B  MontroBS and Miss Van 
Allen spent Thursday in'Niles.

. Mrs Louis Prenkert and daughter 
returned from ■ South Bend Saturday,

If you «tre in weed att|
a l l - a r o u n d

SHOE
m y store is  the place y o u  are look in g ’ fo r . 

Y o u  w ill find one o f th e  m o st com plete  
stocks in  B uchanan. C all.an d  see. y  :

OOOOOOOOOOOO

G. W.NOBLE.
Buchanan, Michigan

;& 8 £ 5 K & R 5 £ !X E :8 ! ̂ S S K K K S K K K K X K K K

IroivOx
T a b l e t s

C u r e  C o n s t ip a t io n
T3wm are sangr psopis sotfcmio from weak nerves, weak 

tacks, weak siominchs, and sluggmi liters, who do not, realize 
cowhpated howeb are die cause of their trouble, 

Iron-Ox Tablets cure constipation to stay chred, and tone 
ap every organ of the body to healthy action.

It fcxmtQx Tablets ia a Jymdy Wlamfai - ' ‘ ‘ '  ice hr The Jon receipt of price by ‘
um pocket c*se, 25 cents tout druggist, or 
Iron-Ox S m e d y  Co., Dttioit, Midi.

mm
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where she spent several days. ’ • .
Edith Eirab&l returned to r Benton 

Harbor Ssfarday. -
* Olarena Ender is much improved 
from hisirecent attack of ,ty ahoid fevisr.-
"•*. Bobertf Boggs and wife’ living near 
this fc>lac6~ -have gone tp' .Pokagon to; 
residiarr . * ’■ ' . ■..

Thursday forenoon .Michael Bowker 
killed a grey wolf while bunting with 
others. Their dogs ran a !i >aek of four 
wolves, but .'they [succeed^ i in killing 
but one of them There.is iiaid to be 12 
.or 15 wolves inthia.yicini'ty . "
*.’< .W? E Potter of-Saratoga Springs, N 
Y  spent Wednesday in this-place. t ' ■

. -Mrs E  4  Brodbeck spent the last’ of 
the weekrwith;her. sister Mf s C E Ren- 
.barger atNilesv’ /• - -•
.. .Mia;Eliza.F.helps. $9A.g<>ne to,.Mem- 
phis, , Teiin, to spend aom  ̂ time with 
her husband.- , ■;. . ..■ j

O Terwifieger’ of Madison,; N D but' 
formerly of this.place is visiting at the 
home of George DeVoe. j 1
:- , t -  P o is o n s  in fo o d  

/-/pertfaps jou. don’t realiz^ that many 
palnTpoiaons’erigiate in yotir food, but 
'SQfae'^day 'YDU.'̂ m̂&y-̂ feel twinge of
dyspepsia". thatwiiin^Onyince. yon. Dr 
King’s New-Eife pills are gnafahteed . to

>pqi

W N BrodrickJs,drag }̂storsj

‘ j 'th r d e  0 4 k

cure all .sickneas- duela vpaisoga of un
digested fo*odr-6r -money back .S 5 e  at.

ej,- .-toy them*

Bobert-Bayes .and*Wife_ hlsited rela
tives’in this plach last weel?.

•F Harrington and wife o f Dowagiac, 
were-entertained by the latter?s parents 
Mr and Mrs Perhani, last week.

Rev F Dewvy Ehle is entertaining
his parents from Sheridan, Mich,

Ug relativesy~j Mrs; Mary Dink is vigiti
invChica'go.  ̂ . -f?!r

y  '" ;■ i
--Mrs M Sears hah ^returned: to

-home in Emmettbprg, after an
extended visit. with ,her - son in this 
place. \ " * ‘

‘ Rev F Dewey Ehle is at Grant, Mich, 
assisting, his. brother,'who is a- Baptist 
minister, in revival :meetingB;

“ v  -•"*-• ,4- "’T;- -f-
Fred Bowers, and wife-entertained 

their daughter, Mrs John Fitzsimmons 
and children of Laportej for several 
days.

Mrs Johtt Canfield spent several days 
lastweek with relatives at DoWagiao.'

Mrs F F Soverign rei orned ‘from 
Chicago the first o f this week", where 
-she spent several days.

Mrs L  C Hamlin is ente rtaining her 
daughter Mts E  G F a m sw ^ h  of Clay
ton, Mich,

Dolph lis'v^i
.proved from  her recent i $ 
able to go home with her d 
Benj Meyers in Dowagiac;

Mrs A  J Woolman was 
lisle laBt week.

her

mucK’.lm- 
ness and 

adghter Mrs

in Hew Gar-

Wm Mali is greatly improving one of 
his tenant houses .

Wm Holiett has sold his house "ea'st 
o f  the Masonic hall to B F  McKie.,

Carrie Hess has entered 
at H of M at Ann Arbor, 
in training for a professio:

A habit to be enco 
The mother who has 

habit of keeping on 'hand
Chamberlain’s cough Remedy, saves

the hospital 
where Bhe-is 

nurse.hal

uraged  
icquired. the 
a bottle o f

Because wB make medicines 
for them. We give them the 
formula for Ayer^ Cherry 
Pectoral, and they prescribe it 
for coughsy cieflds, bronchitis, 
consumption; • They trust it. 
Then you can afford to trust 
it.Sold , for'" over (30 years.V

”  Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is, ft rerqedy-that ' 
should he in every home. I have used-a great deal of .it for haTd -coughs and, oolds. and I 
know what a splendid medicine it is., 1 can- 
hot- 'recoirfmend' ̂ t too -highly.” t-M aUe-: E. 
,f!0UEN..-Hyde Mass.; „ Vi ... . V .... . •

MadehyJ, C. Ayer-'Cd.itowell/Mass.
. Awo-manjxfaotuEeES.of

9  '_ :-|aRSAPARIL1LA 
PILLS.

' fiAiB viooit.7 :

dyer’s Pills greatly aid the Cherry 
Pectoral in hreakins: uo a cold.

herself, a great amount
Coughs, colds and ’ croup, to which
children ara susceptible
cured by its use. In .counteracts any 
tendency of a cold to resn t in pneumo
nia, and if given as sqoe as the first 
symptoms of croup appea: ■, it will pre
vent the attack This rei cedy contains 
nothing injurious and mothers-give i f  
to little ones with a feeling of perfect 
security, sold by w  N Brpdriek. -

qf anxiety.

are quickly

B e rr ie n  S prin gs",? ''. •- -
Mrs G L Green is visiting • relatives m 

Chicago. , ; v * " ’
; Mrs M G Kephart is visiting at Alle

gan, Mich,'with relatives,
- Levi Farley has purchased the-Farley 
homeBtead in Oronoko township,

Clyde Sookey and mother have 
returned from a very enjoyable trip in 
California.. .

Clyde Spaulding succeeds Mrs Jake 
Rose as mail carrier on R F  D Ho 1 and 
began his duties Thursday.
• Frank Heim .'and wife are spending 

the winter in’ California.-
Mrs-. W ill Hall has purchased the 

property w hero she resides.- -'
Mrs Win Storick is erecting a fi^e 

two story house on one Of her lots.- -
Miles "Bowe'rman had charge of Geo 

Armstrong^ bakery, while he and hiB 
wife visited in Kalamazoo

Rosgob Fisher o f : South Bend- visited 
his aunt Mrs Webster several days last 
week. - ’ *

Dr H S White'and wife are visiting 
at Galesburg, with the letters parents 
Dr- W J Miller and wife

May Patten has returned from a visit 
w th relatives at Danville,. Ill, and 
resumed her duties at Hendlemans.

Dr A  G Armstrong and wife have for 
their guests theirrdanghter, Mrs Qester 
Harmon^nd children of Mishawaka.

a re  th e  bau se 
6 f m any seriou s  d isea ses  

' ' “Physicians who have gained a natx-; 
onal reputation as analysts of the cause 
. various diseases, claim that if catching 
sold coqid be avided a lone list of dan- 
gerdns ailments would never be head of, 
Eyety ope knows that pneumonia and 
consumption originate from a cold and 
catarrh, brochitis, and all throat and 
lung’ttoub'Ie are aggaaVated and ren
deredmore'-serious by eaGh fresh at- 
tack"/Do "uot ‘ risk your life or take 
chances when yon have a cold, cham- 
berlain’s-.Cough Remedy will cure it 
before these diseases develop. This 
remedy contains no opium, morphine 
or other harmful drug and has thirty 
years of. reputation back of it, gained 
by its’cures under every condition. For 
sale by "W N Brodrick.

' S t. J oseoh
W  R  Cochrane and wife have gone to 

Los Angeles,Cal, for an indefinite time.;
A horse belonging to Mrs Paulina 

Bachman, became frightened and run 
through the south section of the busi
ness j portion o f the city, frightening

everal horse* and breaking a few 
buggies.

The funeral, of Mrs Lydia A Mel-r 
bourne of Los Angeles, Cal, was held 
from the home of her parents, J E Ead- 
ger;:ahd- wife,-ip this city, Thursday 
afternoon. The parents and husband 
haye the sympathy o f  their many 
friends. .

Mrs CUrgnce Danfoth entertained a 
number of her friends at her home 
Wednesday evening- All voted her a 
royal entertainer.

Verne Whitney entertained at cards 
Wednesday evening. Prizes were 
awarded. A, daiDty luncheon was 
served.

Mts /Minira Hnowles died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs A  E Thomas 
early Thursday morning. She had been 
stricken with paralysis for a number of 
,years being bedfast fpr-two; years.
■ Wm-Freund has bought a-fourth in
terest in Freud Bros meat market. He 
is: well anff favorably known and has 
many friends,' •.

The Michigan State Telephone Co are 
putting in a great number of phones, 
and .when the system is completed it 
will be one of. the*finest in the state, •

Vi/eali M an fflade V ig orou s

tel -

. • 'VSW8? iy.-xm*

.WM PEFFEB'S 1S1SSIt. nets pstrerfijnv tji-3 c ires -when ahothers fail Turaj.^a uvata'loit .liauhceC: old raenrte»veryc'’.tb:’T, v.-.-t.r. Gn-tr-aiiteed VitaiSts,

iii -n't let-j\.u tietiiir
ptlos"iv.a'- ss iTilistitnte or„— ----- - .. ,—  . It ;onliav-

inpr PS’- f l ' i . - r . - -  :  t- :.i% j .  ; r -‘i-r-i fo r  It Ct-r beeniii-?C in st *.;n;a verapner,
S.)l ‘j  a  ■’ili-ji-een Cnar-.»Sorey,i’: i.iphietfree 
^ s a F i ^ i r ,  > ; x a c -s , c -h u m b o , l i t

For Sale W  w. F RBHNES

S e w n fs
L ittio E a r S y  R i s e r s

Tfefi famosns Bottle pills.

s * «  s S s  s«»@ 9 s e e  e  • «  ® e  o s  • ® a a e  ©

I DR. J, 0 . BUTLER I
Dentist,

W h en  yonr head: aches, there . 
is a storm  in the nervous, sys- - 
tem , centering in the brain.

T h is irritation pre duces pain 
in the head, and th i turbulent 
nerve- current sent to the stom
ach causes nausea, yom iting; : 

This- is sick headache, and 
is dangerous,’ as frequent and- 
prolonged attacks Weaken the 
brain, resulting in loss, of i 
m em ory inflammation, epi- 

. lepsy, fits, dizziness;, etc.
A llay  this, storm y, irritated, 

aching condition - by taking 
D r, .M iles’ Anti-Pain Pills.

■ T h ey stop the pain by sooth
in g , strengthening! -and: reliev-. 
in g  the tension upon the nerves 
— not by paralyzing them, as 
do m ost headache: ^remedies. - 

D r. M iles’ A nti-P ain Pills do 
not contain opiunij morphine, 
chloral,cocaine or similar drugs.'

“Sick headache is b^xleditary in my 
family. My father suffered a great 
deal, and for many years I have had 
spells that were so severe that I  was . 
unable to attend to my lousiness affairs 
for a day or so at a tune. During a  
very severe attack of headache, I tools 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Fain Fills and they 

: relieved me almost immediately. Since 
then I .take them whenil f^el the spell 
coming on and it stops it at once.”

.  JOHN J. IMcERLAIN, 
Pres. S. B. -Eng. Co., Smith Bend,'2nd. 

Dr. Miles' Antl-Faln- Plhs are sold by
your druggist, who will 
the first package will

uarantee that 
benefit. If It

falls he wfll return youW money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk*
Mile* Medical Co*, Elkhart, Xo4

• Bnchknan, - - - Michigan ©
J  Bell Phone Nb. 33 |
•  o ■ q
9 9 9 9 «9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 0 9 9 a 9 9 G *G V

A r • you looking fo r F IR S T  ' 
Class W ork, Clean T ow els  
and P R O M P T  S E R V IC E ? if  so  
-call on ■■■. . ■- - >;  .

Sanday ®. Boone
■■V. ■ .arhers . ' ‘

B a  th  III* con n ctio ii'

Cure Your Cough
stop your Lung Irritation, Felieve your Sore Throat 
and drive out your Chronic Cold, with the only cer
tain, and strictly scientific, Cure for Coughs and Colds:

KING’S
F O R  C O N S U M P T I O N

" t
Alm ost in Despair.

‘Our little daughter was given up by two physician* 
with consumption of the throat, and we were almost 
in despair, when our druggist reeommended Dr.EIrig’s 
New-Hiscovery. After taking four bottles she was 
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since.1 
— GEO. A. EYLER, Cumberland, Hd. .

P ric e , 5 0 C a n d  $ i .o o

T R IA L  B O T T L E S  FREE
.RECOMMENDED, GUARANTEED 

AND SOLD BY
W  H B r o d r i c k
Train Service

Behton Harbor-St. Joe Division.
Effective April 15 and until further notice the trains of the Benton Har bor 

St. Joe division will be operated on the following schedule:
4 00 p m 7 30 am  l'OO p m lv 
4 50 p m 7 57 a m 137 p m Iv - 

- 5 30 p m 8 06 a m .1 36 p m lv
6 -00 p m 8 18 a m 1 48 p m lv
6 36 p m 8 26 a m 1 56 p m lv
7 00 p m 8 35 a m 2 05 p m lv
7 20 p m 8 42 a m 2 12 pm lv

8 53 a m 2-25 p m av 
7 40. p m 9 05 a m 2 35 p m ar

So Bend 
Warwick 
Galien 

Glendora 
Baroda

Vineland •
Benton Harbor 

St Joseph
All trains will run daily except Sunday.
At Galien the trains will be run via the main line station 

. M. L. Jenks, Agt.

ar 7 35 p -m 2 30 p m 11 45 a 
lv 7 06 p m 1 27 p m 1J 28 a 

lv 6 57 p m 12 50 p m 1119 a 
lv 6 45 p m 12 20 p m 11 07 a 
lv 6 86 pm  12 00 p m 10 59 a 
lv 6 28 p m 11.85 a m 10 51 a 
lv 6 22 p m 11 20 a m 10 45 a 
lv 6 12 p m 10 37 a
lv 6 00 p m 11 00 a m 10 25 a

! First- Publication 3a,n.2i
;Siate of Michigan, I 
;The Prohat© Court for >

• ;the County of Berrien )
A t la session o f said court, held at the pro

bate office, in the City of St. Joseph, in said 
county, on the 22nd day - bf Jan.A. D.. 1906

Present: Hon.FrankH. Ellsworth, Judge 
.of Probate.

Ih the matter pf the estate of GideonlGogley 
deceased. LouisGogley haring died in said 
court a petition prayingthat the administra
tion of said estate he grantedObaiies H.WelJs ' 
or tp some other suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 19th dky of F brnary 
A. D. 1906, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at 
said probate office, he andishereby appointed 
for hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice 
therefore begiveln by publication of a copy of 
this order, for three successive weeks previ
ous to said day qf hearing, in the Buchanan 
Argus a newspaperprinted and circulated in 
said county. Frakk H. Ellsworth; 
Bolland E. Barr ' Judge of Probate, 

Register of Probate. A true copy
Last publication Fe-b, 7

First Publication Jan.
State of Michigan. 1 
The Probate Court for > 
the County of Berrien 1

In the matter of the estate of Frederick 
Andrews, deceased. • ;
Having been appointed commissioners to-re
ceive, examine and adjusi all claims and de
mand of all persons against said dt t east d, we 
do hereby give notice that four months from 
the 8th day of January, A. D. 1906 were allow
ed by said court for creditors to present their 
claims to us for the examination and adjust
ment, and we will.meet attfce Office of John 
C, Dick, Village of Buchanan, Berrien County 
in said county, on the 9th day of March, A. D. 
1906, and on the 9th day of May, A. D. 1908, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon of each of said 
day for the purpose of examining and ad*- 
justing said-claims.

Dated January 8th A. D. 1906.

AND

Backache
Also P urifies the Blood.

All Diseases o f the 
kidneys, bladder, and 
urinary organs,

Also catarrh, heart 
disease, gravel, dropsy, 
rheumatism, backache, 
female trouble*.

Commissoners j  ©h^rlSsb^ tos

Don’t become discouraged. There is a cure for yon. 1 ■ necessary write Br. Fenner. 
He has gpej&t a 11 fethne curing just such cases as yours. All consultations FREE.

Suffered with Kidney Trouble.
: Had Pains in His Back.

! ■ - “ For some time past I have
been suffering with kidney trouble, 
causing severe pains -in m y back. I 
was unable to do any heavy work. 
I tried many remedies and doctors 
but without benefit. ' I then- 
commenced taking Dr. Fenner’s Kid
ney and Backache Cure and secured 
prompt relief and now after many 

/ months, have had no return o f the 
aches and pains and am able to work 
as I could not before.

M v little grandson has also, been 
greatly benefited by its use,

I certainly heartily-recommend 
your Kidney and Backache Cure and 
am very thankful for the cure it has 
wrought in me. ' Yours truly,

Jo h n  L o n g , ”
Father o f Frank Long, proprietor (ji 

Hotel Oxford, Topeka, Kas.

Sold "by D ru ggists, 50c. and $ 1 . Get Cook B ook and T reatise on  
the K idneys— F R E E . - M . M . Fenner, M . D ., F redonia, I f , IT.

F o r  s a l e  by  W 1} B f o d t i c K

I
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